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SC11PTtIRE ]JIFFICYULTIES AND THEEIR BEAIRINZf ON
THE INSPIRATION 0F THE B3IBLE.*

It lias often been said by inifidels that the Bible is ai book full of
diffculties; a book in whichl those parts which are very abstruse, if'
not absolutely unintelligible, bear a large proportion to the 'whole;
that it is a tissue of immoral statement and inconclusive reasoning.
The correctness of' this description we noV ouly question, but iu the
most distinct terms deny. Iustead of being, as represented, fui o£i
difficulties, the Bible is a book which, in very many parts, 18 pla$n aàûd*
simple; -%vlich a maan may read who runneth; a book wbielh, 'n niany
parts, a child may understand and be greatly delighted with. liow
many christian parents «know that the story of Josephi an.d his breth-
ren, of David and Goliatli, and of Daniel and the lions, can interest
their littie ones as mucli as the most admired product ions of unin-
spired geniusP But that there are difficulties ini the BIible-that
there are statemfents which we can not easiiy uuderstand-nay, that
there are stýatements which the -noblest of hunian, we might say of
created intellects, can not fully comprehiend, we.just as readily admit.
Let noV the sceptie, however, triumph because of this admission, let
him. rather follow us in our investigation into the nature and source
of these dificulties and their bearing on the inspiration of the sacred.
volume. What if we should be able to, prove that instead of inval-
idating the dlaims of the Scriptures to divine authority, they should
'be found to strengthien these dlaims. What if Ilont of the eater we

Tlxib article is the first part of an eveiraig Lecture delivered by a Ministèr iii Scotland
to his cotngrcgation. it bias J.ain by us almost a ycar, witlout our being able to find spaco
for it.-BiD.
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SCRIPTURE DIFFICULTIES.

should bring forthi meat, and if out of the strong one we should briug
forth swectuess."

Not a tèw of the dlifficulties of scripture,.arise fromn the forin and
circumstances ini which it bias been given. te us, and these difficulties
are of suchi a character that if' thiey bad not existed, tlieir absence
would have beenîjustly regarded as a ground for grave suspicion.
Suppose tliat some one wvere to publishi a volume of tracts iii. the
Latin langruage, and to declare in the prellice te the volume that the
tracts were composed by various individuals, differingr in their age,
and habits, and intellectual. culture; thiat one was written by a Roman
senator of highi birth, in the best days of the republic; that another
'was written by a shepherd boy in the time of Augustus ; that a third.
was writteu by an Englishman in the days of Alfred the Great-a
nman whose vernacular wvas the Anglo-saxon, and whe hail acquired a
knowledIge of Latin when lie was wvell advanced in lité ; suppose that
iL was tèund thiere was ne allusion in these tracets te customs and
inanners but such as mnen living in Britain o.r America in the nine-
teenth century could fully and at once understand ; that words and
phrases were always eniployed througliout the volume in precisely
the same sense, and that tbe figures and illustrations useci w-Cre of
a uniform character, the suspicion wou]d, be iminediately excited bi
the iuds of thinking mewn that the work -%as spurieus, and that the
editor was either au inipostor or one who had been imposeci upen.
RIistory and experience tell us that habits of thought and forms of
expression arc continually changing, just as are modes of dress and
orders of architecture ; wûrds and phrases distinct and intelligible te
men of one generation, become obscure and indefinite te, mnen of
another. _New words are coined, if we may se speak-, in order te,
ý,cYpress new subjeets and shades of thoughit; mietaphors once easily
undérstood and appreciated become, as the agre grows less peetical
and mnàre utilitarian, antiquated. and unintelligible ; and we semne-
tumes look -vith astonishmient on a composition greatly admired by
our aucestors, at least tili we have by scrutiny learned te ]ulow its
xneaning and discern its excellence, just as we gaze with surprise and
pain on a withered countenance aad drooping frame, and find it
difficuit te realize the truth of which eut ththers baye teld us, that
these were once kinewn and adxnLed as a face and forin of marvellous
beauty. Nay, more, we find that a nian's age and occupation and
place of residence tend te niould his thoughsTh ssiepos
are of the sea and the sky; the nerchant's fiowers of rhetoric have
the odor of tlue desk and of the countingr room; the heaven of the
Indian is a land where, in thue company of bis faithiful dog and his
father's spirit, he shall find. a well stocked. hunting gronnd; the Lap-
lander's idea of paradise is a land where frost and snow are unknown,
and where large and ever blazing fires shaHl shed a genial warmth;
the Italian's is a land where men niay repose for days under the
spreading branchies of lofty trecs., listening te the sound of the water-
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fail and the song of birds. Now, the Bible coxues to us as a volume
of tracts written at different times throughout a period of twelve
hundred years, written in languages which have long ceased to be
spokzen with purity by any people, written by persons of different
rank and genius and educational training; written at periods and in
countries far remote, whose customns and products and scenery were
very different from. those of our own time and country; and the sub-
jects discussed or alluded to are extensive and varied. These things
present mnany diliculties of greater or less moment to the student of
the Bible; it is not easy for him to place himself' i thought, in the
circumstances of the writer, circuxustances so different from those in
whichi he is actually placed; and questions not unfrequently suggest
themselves as to whether the meani ng of particular words andà phrases,
and the point of certain allusions have been ascertained. But is the
fact that there are such difficulties in the Bible any argument agrainst
ts authenticity and genuineness? On the other hand, are flot diffi-

eulties of this kind to be looked for, and woufld not the want of them,
be contrary to ail experience ? If the lauguage of Malachi had been
precisely the same as that of Moses, the fact would have indicated
an intellectual stagnation to which history affords no parallel. No
student of iEnglish literature 'wonders that the style of Macaulay
differs from that of Sir Walter Raleigh, or that after a careful study
of Tennyson he yet finds it difficult; to understand Chaucer. The
want of sncb. difficulties would have been unspeakably less easy to
accouut for than the existence of thexu.

Again, a large portion of the Scriptures is avowed]y prophetical,
and the general object of that portion is to excite attention, and to
enable men at once to conjiecture when and where they should look
for the fulfilment of a predieted event, and give them a sufficient
assurance, upon refiection, tliat the event was really foreseen. lu
the prophetical parts of Scripture there are difficulties similar to
those found in other parts of the sacred volume, and there are difficul-
ties which are peculiar. iFigurative language is xnuch more abun-
dantly employed than in the historical or purely didactic portions,
and figures have always more or less of indefiniteness. Just as the
things of heaven are deseribed in terms primnarily referring to the
things of earth, so the things of the fut ure are spoken of ini termns
belonging to the time and circumstances of hini. who utters thexu. Ils
there auy thing unnatural in this ?-any thing to excite suspicion?
Ils not the circumstance, on the other hand, just what might be
exp-ceted, and would not the want of such difficulty have been a
greater objection ?

Another difficulty, arising from the mode and circuxustances in
-which the Soriptures have been given to mn, and transmitted from,
one generation to another, is to be found in the contradictions which.
are o.ecasionally met with. We speak not now of apparent contrai-
dictions, (these we shall have occasion to, refer to in another eonnee-
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tion,) but of real contradictions. The Bible was written in ancient
times, ou leather, parcliment, and paper mnade from. the Egyptian
reed, and copies were multiplied by the labors of transcribers. In
some of the monasteries during the middle ages, persous -%vere con-
stantly employed in making copies of the sacred volume, or of parts
of it. Sometimes one man was appointed to read aloud, while several
were occupied in writing what hoe read ; and occasionally, whcn tho
transcriber camne to a passage that seemed to hizu obscure, lie placed
a note upon the inargin i the way of elucidation. That one word
should sometimes have been inistakien for another likce it in appear .
ance, supposilig the transcriber to copy from an earlier manuscript
lying before hlm, or like it in sound, supposing him to write from.
dictation, is certainly not unnatural; neither is it unnatural to sup-
pose that a wvord. or reniark put upon the margin by one copyist,
should find its way into the test wvhen a subsequent copy was made.
There are difficulties in the Bible arising fromn these causes, just as
there are difficulties in.'5the writings of the Classic authors of Greece
and Rome. To have prevented such mistakes would * have required a
continued miracle, and it is not so mucli a inatter of surprise that
there are such difficulties as that there are so few of them, and thiese
of coniparatively so littie moment. Among these difficulties those
relating to numbers occupy a conspicuous place; and the reason
probably is, that among tne llebrews, as among the Romans and
Greeks, numbers were expressed by letters, and that several of the
]{ebrew letters are very like each other. Thus in 2 Chronicles, xxii.
2, we read that Ahaziali was forty and two years old when he began
to reign, and in 2 Kings, vjiii. 26, lie is said to have been twenty-two
years; old only. Again, Jehoiachim. is said, in 2 Rings, xxiv. 8, te
have been eighteen when hie begau to reigu, while in 2 Chronicles,
xxxvi. 9, lie is said to have been only eiglit years old. Solonion is
represented in 1 Rings, iv. 26, to have had in lis stables forty thon-
saud stails for horses, and in another place to have lad oiy four
thousand. There are similar discrepancies, as we have observed, ini
the Greek and Latin Classics, and scholars admit that whie these
may occasion some perplexity in regard to particular passages, they
furnish. strong proof of the hon1esty and goneral accuracy of trans-
cribers. Vie asic no more than that mien shiould show the sanie cau-
dor and good sense in judging of sucli discrepancies, as are of pre-
cisely the sanie claracter, when these are found in tii. Old and New
Testaments.

Akzin to that of which we have spoken, though distinct froin it, is
the difficnity arising from the circunistance that in Seripture we have
narratives of ma-ny incidents given by different individuals. The best
examples are the lives, written by the :Evangelists, of the Lord Jesus
Christ. lun these accounts there is no contradiction, as in the
instances to which we have referred, but there is frequent diversity.
For exarnple, we find Matthew and Luke telling that the Saviour,
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when hoe stilled the tempest on the sea of> Galilee, allayed the winds
and waves and then blameci bis disciples for their want of faith, wvhi1e
Mark says ho rebuked the disciples, and then rebuked the storin.
Mattbew speaks of two Gadarene demoniacs, wvhile Mark and Lukze
mention onl.y one. Matthew alone tolls us that these made the road
unpassable ; and Lukze alone mentions the circumistance that the de-
mnoniac wore no clothes. In the account of the raising of J'airus'
daughiter, Matthew represents the ruler as saying to, Jesus, IlMy
daughlter is even now dead, but donie and lay thino hand upon ber
and C)she shall live ;" while Luke says "II e had one only daughter,
about twelve years of age, and she lay a dying; and Mark repre-
sents hirn as saying II My littie daughiter lieth at, the point otf death."
In the account of the bealingr of the Centurion's servant, Matthew
represents the Centurion as coming to, Jesus, while ]7uke speaks of
hini as sending inessengers. One Evangelist saya thiat James and
John asked, to sit on the riglit and left handi of Jesus, while another
says that their mother asked this boon for them. These are suffi-
cient as examples, and there is no need to, enlarge. In these and ini
the othier instances which belong to, the same class, there is, a.% we have
said, diversity, but there is no contradiction; there is nothing stated
by one iUvangelist but what eau be made by easy and natural conjec-
ture to barmonize with what is stated by the other ; and Vhs diver-
sity, inistead of beiug a weighty objection against the credibility of
the gospel narratives, is a strong presumiptive proof that there was
no collusion among our Lord's biographers, but that they were inde.
pendent and trust-worthy witnesses. If any one wilI read the
memoirs of iRobert Hall, of Leicester, written by Morris, anci Green
and Gregory; or Vhe lives of Cowper, written by Ilayle.y, and
Southey, and Grimshawe, lie will find that incidents are related by
one biographer which are omitted, by another ; and that wheni the
saie event is recorded by more than one, certain circumstances
receive miucli greater prominence at Vhe bauds of one than at thoso
of another. Sucli diversity excites no surprise, but is accepted as
evidence of bonesty and independence. Or the force of the argu-
ment may be brought out by another illustration. Suppose that in
a court of -justice au. individual is tried, for committing an assault.
When the evidence is taken it is found that several witnesses are
agreed, not only in regard to, important facts, but in regard to Vhe
iuost minute and insiguificant details. According to, their own
accounts, thiey sawv precisely the same persons and things, and heard
precisely the saine sounds. They ail give the samie, clear and well
connected account of what tbey saw and heard, and not Vhe slighteest
discrepancy cau bc discovered in regard Vo, timies or places or other
circumstances. Would flot an intelligent jury be led, from the very
perfection of agreement in the testimony, Vo attachi to it less value ?
V,'ould they noV be disposed to say, " we fear thero bas been collu-
sion boere; i# is much more likçe conspiracy and imposture, thau
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upright witness-bearing." But lot us suppose, on the other band,
that wlhen the witnesses are examined it is found that while there is
entire agreement among thera in regard to the main faets of the case,
there is diversity in regard to matters of socondary iimportance; one
witness, it may bo, affirniing that ho saw the prisoner near the scone
of the assault at a particular time, and another saying he saw a por-
son very like the prisonor walking hastily away from the scene of the
assault, but doos not recolleet either what day of the weok it was, or
what hour of the day; one says hé saw the prisoner at three o'clock,
drossed in a pairticular garb; another swears he sawv hitu ab fýur
o'ciock, and is decided and positive that he was otherwise dressed ;
while a third says lie met him, and spoke to hini, between three and
four o'clock, but can give 110 account of his clothos, savo that so far
ashle recollects, thore was nothing unusual about them: one -witness
affirms that ho saw the prisoner alone, and another affirms that ho
saw him in company wiith a man and two womon; one says the priso-
ner 'was porfècvly sober îvhen ho passed him, and another declares
lie feit sure the prisoner had been drinking. lIn these circumsatanees
would not a jury ho disposed to say " there is nothing in these diver-
sities to shako the evidenco, they are sucli differences as miglit be
anticipated from the different position and visual power and other
circumstauces of the witnesses ; ail those statements, without any
violent or unnatural suppositions, can be miade to bang together;
thoy aflbrd a prosumption of the honosty of the witnesses." Such
also is the conclusion to which caudid readers corne in regard to the
diversities in the -narratives of the life and labors of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

But besîdes these and similar difficulties, arising from. the mode
and circurnstances in which the Soriptures have boon given to us
and transmitted from age to age, .Vhere are difficulties springiug from,
the nature of the subjeets that are discussed. The Scriptures toit
us of the act of creation-an act of the nature of which we have and
can have absolutely no experience; they speak of physical changes
in the niaterial universo, and in the humnan body, wido]y different
from any thing we have ever witnessed; nay, the sacred ivriters wing
their way to the inost distant regions of space, and rise through al
ranks of cieatod boing up Vo God himself. They tell us of a per-
foctly holy and happy state in which man was first made-a state
very different from that guilty and depraved state in wvhich. we now
ýfnd man; they teil us of the exorcises of angels before the throne
of'ýGod, and of the fl'al and punishment and evil working of those of
their rank who kept not their ilrst estate; they tell us of the attri-
butes, and plans, and operations of hlm, who is the Infinite. That
there should ho difficultios in a book in which subjects so awfully
profound, so ontirely unique, are treated of, is surely noV much to be
wondered at. I1f there were no0 difficulties, it would be unspeakably
a greater 'wonder, it wvould be opposed Vo, ail analogy. Tou would
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not be disposed to attachi much importance to the objecLion of a
sehool, boy against the _Frincipia of Newton, if he 'vere to say Ilthere
are some things in this book wvhichi are plain enough, but there are
x'nany things which. I can not comprchiend ;" and why should the
fact bc ]ookzed upon as a weighty ob*Jection against the Scriptures
that there are statements and doctrines which man does not fully
understandP Is it strange that in a revelation of the infinite and
unsearchable there should be that whichi is beyond the comprehen-
sion of the mortal and finite ? If the Bible hiad no strange, incomi-
preliensible things in it, how unliihe woûld it be to God's other books
-how diffèrent frorn the volumes of Creation and Providence!
Every thinkzin g man knows we live and inove and have our beingr in
a worl of mystory, and if the fact that there is that wliich wencan.
not coiprehiend in a revelation were a valid objection against its
divinity, well might we say IlGod bas not spokçen either in the
works of nature or iu the preservation and governinent of the uni-
verse."i We feel disposed to saýy to the sceptie, who grounds bis
opposition to the Bible on the thct that there are mysteries in it,
IlAre there no0 mysteries in the world around you ? lExplain to us
the inachinery of the stars, andi tell us not only that al matter grav.
itates, but wbat that principle of gravitation is which, causes the ripe
apple to fail :from the tiece, and the planets to move in their respec-
tive orbits; explain to us the nature of' that bond which unites the
soul of man to its earthly and. perishing tabernacle, and the deeper
phienomena of animal and vegetable life; explain to us the inysteries
of the earth on which you tread, and the ocean on which, you sail,
and the sky on which you gaze-nay, explain to us the mysteries even
of a blade of grass, andia grain of sand, and a drop of water, and we
shall explain to you the mnysteries of the sacred volume."

(To be concluded in our next.)

-UNITED PBJESBYTEIRIAN CEIURCE IIISTORVe.

137 THE 11EV. DR. FERRIERL, CALEDONIA.

'We mentioned in reference to the Irish Associate Presbytery, of
whose reception into the United Prasbyterian Churcli we bave given
an account, that they were ini the habit of singing only the mnetre
version of the Psalins of David. They, however, stated that they
did not think this a matter so important as to be a term of commu-
nion, and that they were willing to forbear with their brethren in
Scotland who sang the Paraphrases and other llymns of human com-
position. The time was when a great portion, if not the whole, of
the Secession Chureh would not tolerate the use of anything but
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these Fsahns of DJavid. Hymns of' ny kind were out of' the ques-
tion, and the introdluction of thenu, would have split up many of
their congregations. By and by tliis prej udice was got over in *a
great part of Scotland, and among the various Pre3byterian Bodies.
There are stili some to be found who confine their singing to these
excellent songs of> inspiration; and it is well known on this side of
the Atlantic, that those ma-iy Churches in the «United ".tates which.
are off-shoots f'rom the Scottisli Secession are stili strongly prejudiced

against Psalmody of human. composition, and abide rigidly by 'what
they cail Rouch's version of the Psalms of IDavid. Many speeches
and pamnphlets have been publishied on this controversy, and by sonme
it bas been considered the great question by which, the 1)urity and
consistency of the Church is to be determined. We coniRvss %we are
nt a loss to understand on what Scriptural principles they sustain
their argumnent. It might as well be inaintained that wve are not to
approach God ln prayer, except in the language of inspiration: for
the Bib! probably furnishes us with as many specimens of' prayer as
of praise; and much of> the book of I>sal'ns itself is the langyuage of
supplication. It is, however, to be regrretted that niany of the Eng-
lisli Churches, and of the Churches iii the United States, have gone
to the opposite extreme, by excludingr froin their Psalmody the
inspired collection altogether. For although. we object not to well
selected hymns of human composition and undoubted evangelical
sentiment, yet we deprecate the idea of superseding the inspired
collection, 'which, presenting such appropriate variety, should always
have their place in the public worship of God, and which, where cor-
rect taste and enlightened judgxnent are exercised, wilI always be
considered as the most valuable departinent of our Psalmody.

The Associate Synod conteniplated an enlargement of their Psalm-
ody- so early as 1748, which, however, was to be restricted to Scrip-
ture songs froin other parts of the Bible than the book of Psalwms.
The desigun was not carried luto effect, and nothingy tow'ards extendiug
the Psalmody was accomplishied till 1811, -%vhen, in consequence of
an application to the Synod frorn Wells Street Congregation, Lon-
don, to be perinitted to inake a selection of bymus for their own use
the 83ynod expressed themselv'es favorable to an enlargement of the
Psalmnody, and appointed a Comâmittee to take this matter into con-
sideration, and lu the meantime gave their sanction to the use of the
Paraphlirases, generally appended to our metre Psalms.

Few, if any, Of the cong(regiations of the General Associate Synod
mnade use oif anything besides the Psalms of David before 1820, -%vhen
the Paraphrases were sung where congregations either expressed a
wish to use themn, or wvhere there were not foimd prejudices against
their use.

The Relief Churcli had a selection of liymns oif their owii, wbich
they used in thieir congrregations along wvit1i the maetre Psalms.

IBefore the union, in 1847, a Comznittee was appointed by the
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United Associate Synod, to prepare a selection of flymns to be used,
i the praise of God. But Vhis inatter was not completed tili after

the Jate union, when, in May. 1817, the United Presbyterian Gynod
took the subject into consideration, and appointod a Commiittee to
report on it, at their next meeting.

In the month of October, 1847, this Committee reporteci that they
were impressed with the desirableness of an enlargement of the
Psalmody in the form of a volume of Hyr., -s and Paraphrases, that
these should amount to five or six hundred. if suitable ones could bo
found, that they should be hended by appropriate tities, and have
refèrences to the passages of Seripture which they illustrated, and
that the Relief' I{ymn Booki, and the selection prepared by the Com-
mittee of the ljnited. Associate Synod, should be subjected to careful
revision to ascertain howv fair their contents might be introduced into
the New Hyl-un Book.

In M1Naýy, 1848, the Committee on Psalînody laid on the Synod's
table a copy of a ilymu book prepared by them, when the Synod
approved of .heir diligence, and re-appointed thern, with instructions
to prepare an index of' snbjects Vo be appended, and to supply what-
ever else they may think desirable for perfecting the volume. They
were further instructed to furnishi the Presbyteries with copies, -and
to correspond with authors and other parties having the copyright of
Hymus contained 'in the volume, respectfully soliciting their permis-
sion to include therein their compositions or property. The Synod
further declared, that while ail Presbyteries and meinbers of Court
aire entitled to make suggestions on the Hlyma book, they must for-
w ard these to the convener of the Conimittee before the 1lst of Janu-
ary next, it being, understood that ail Tlynrns unchallenged at that
period ýiha]1 be regarded as approved of, anmi that all suggestions otrered
before that time shall be consider. by the Committee, and a digest
oif themn prepared, se that the Synod may be able to dispose of them.
at its next meeting.

At this meetinig, which was in 1849, the Committee reported that
they had received numerous reports and suggestions in regard to the
Praf llymn Book, and craved instructionson eea onswih

they subinitted to the Synod. The Synod instructed the Committee
to ma 1-e a seleetion fromn the Paraphrases and Hyxnns commonly bound
uj wi.i Psahn Books, of those which Vhey deein worthy of the Sy-
nod's sanction. The Comînittee were further instrnicted. to print the
amendcd Draft liymn Book, and send a copy to each Session as soon
as possible.

A Committee had been appointed tc review the labours of ,the
ConMMittee OL Psalmody; and in M'ay, 1851, they recominended the
re-appointment of the Psalmody Committee, and that they should
be iustructed to send down a copy of the Ilymn B3ook, in its present
state, te each iinister of the Church for examination, and that mem-
bers be enjoined te transmit to the Committee, on or before the first
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day of September next, such suggestions for its further improvement
as tliey rnay deem. important, and tÉat the Committeen after consider-
ing these, and mahing such -use of thern as they deem. proper, be
authorized to publisli the ILyma Blook forthwith for the use of the
Cliurch, in sucli editions, and at sucli prices as they judge best. The
S.ynod adopted this report, and instructed the Conmittee accordingly.

This deliv-erance -%as ibllowed by only three dissentient voices,
founded on tiie objectioni which hiad long so extensively prevailed :
IlThat it was their conviction that the P"sahns of David, being de-
signed by the Spirit of Gxod for the use of the Church, uîxder the
Christian as well as the Jewish dispensation, furnish ail inectssary
materials for the worship of the Churcli, in the article of praise."

(Signed,) JOHN CLARKrE HIOUSTON, Newcastle,
GEORGE DIJNLOP, Newcastle,
JAMES FLEIMING, Pa'.isclY.

In Ma,1852, the final report of this Commnittee on Psalmody
was given in, in wvhich they stated that, as authorized -,t ]"-st ineetiigC
of Synod, tlîey hiad published the ilymn Book in three editions, for
the use of the Church ; aud -they niow laid on the table specimen
copies of these editions. The Synod now unanim-ously agyreed-
"That the report of the Cominittee be received and adopted. That

the cordial thanks of the Synod be given to the Conunittee, and es-
pecially to Dr. Joseph Browni, their convener, for their great dili-
gence and zeal in the successful prosecution of the important andl
laborious work whichi had been cominitted to their charge.> The

'hankis of the Synod -ere accordingy tendered by the mnoderator to
Dr. 13rown and the Committee: and the Synod rc- ppointed the
Comimittee te, superintend. the execution, of the contract with the
publishers of the llymn B3ook, and authorized them. to appoint three,
of tinir number to hold the copyright of the publication, as Trustees
for behoof of the Synod.

This ilymn Book-, consisting of a great variety of peculiar metre,
neccssarily led thie congregations usiugr it to pay particular attention
to the cultivation of vocal miusic, it being found that; ini many places
only the commnon and long inetre -Hyrnns could be sunig. Iin the
course of two or three years this gave risc te the introduction into
Synod of an overture for the improvement of C'hurch MNusie, request-
lng the appointment, of a, Commiittee for devising, prudent and effi-
cient, measures for clevatingy and iimprovingr the character of the
Psalzniody throughout the congregations of the Chiurcli. The Sy-nod,
hlighly approvingr of this object, made the appointment accordingly,
ernjoiiiisig them. to provide for the delivery of lectures, illustrative of
the principles and art of sacred music, and te issue froin tiine te, time
such papere, and take sucb. greneral ineasures as inaiy seein suitable for
promuotiug the improvemnent of Psalmnody throughout the Church.

In the follow,,iug year, this Commnittee reported that in their Opinion
the great desideratum for Psahnody improvernent w-as a simple, initelli-
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gible, and -practical method of singing at sight; that Mr. Ourweu of
Plaistow, had visited Scotiand on the invitation of the Committee,
and given lectures ini Edinburtyli and Glasgow on the Tonic sol fa
system, wvith ivliieh bis naîne is associated; thiat not less than 10,000
copies of publications, illustrative of bis method of teachinS, had
within a fèw ionths been circulated in Scothrnd ; that numerous
lectures had also been delivered in different parts of the country;
that the Committee had at present nine lecturers, and that an
addition of other twerLty, -which they expected next year, would give
a powerful impetus to the inovement throughout the entire denoinin-
ation.

An ovcrture was now read from the Prcsbytery of Glasgow request-
ing, that the Synod shouid devise and employ such means as may be
fittcd to sLrengthen the hands of the Committee on Psaimody wvith a
view to impress the Church at large with the importance of cultivating
sacred vocal music, so as best to empioy it in the worship of God :
and, especiaiiy, to consider whether, in addition to those means aiready
employed by the Comrnittee on Psalmody, they might not be author-
ised to obtain subscriptions from liberal members of the Church dis-
posed to aid them hin their plans, in order to the empioyment for a
season of thoroughly qualificd teachers of music, -who migit, visit
different districts of the Church, and in conjunction with Precentors
and others whose aid might be requireci, should preside at week-day
musical practîsings of congregations under the direction of sessions.
0f ail these proposais the Synod cxpressed their approbation, and they
thanked. the Committee, and especiaiiy the convener, the Rev. Mr.
Thomson, for their services.

One thing foilows another in some thing- lilke natural order, and
when improvements are precipitated they sometimes iead to extremes,
or even to abuses. These wise and necessary changes scem to have
been cautiousiy adopted, and their expcdiency duiy wveighed; yet they
seern to have suggested, an innovation of questionable propriety, and
for which, at ail events, the Chiurcli was not prepared. We do flot
know that there was any direct connection between the extension of
the Psaimody, with the measures now employed for improving the
practice of sacred vocal music, anýd the question of empioying Organs
iii the praise of God. But from the variety of metre presented in he
llymn Book,, and the steps for iniproving vocal music w'hich fol.lowed
it can easily be supposed that thc idea of musical instruments being
used in public worship) miglit be suggested as giving facility for im-
proved singing, and addincg a charm to the hutman voice ini conducting
the praise of God. And it did happen that whiist these movements
Nwcre proceeding, this organi question wvas brought. forward. It is, i.-
deed, to be regrretted that vocal music is not cultivated, more than it is.
Some profess to have no car for music, and no voice for singing. But
in most cases, wcre music carly and diligentiy cultivated, these sup-
l)osed obstructions would be overcome. ZDAnd, sureiy no instrument
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ctin be thlought to have a swectcr tone, and to present more cadence
and bcauty tlian the human voice properly modulated; arnd no concert
can produce sucli delighItful harniony, as an enlighltened and well-trained
congregation in raising their voices aloud in the celebration of their
Maker's praise.

Tiiere is, howcver, a love of noveltv in the human breast which
sometimes calis for innovations, and may be the means of leading to
corrupt practices. The use of musical instruments in religious praise,
it is said, is not only not prohibited, but appears to be sanctioned by
Scripture. Tfle Old Testament Church employed instruments in great
-variety, ýaid thcre seemn to be commands giveni in some of the very
Psalms we sing, to cnriploy such instruments. On tlie other band this
practice sems to be inconsistent with the simplicity and spirituality of
New Testament worship ; and althoughi thiere is no prohibition in the
sayings of Christ, or in the writings of the Apostles, of the -use of
niusical, instruments under the gospel dispensation, yet we liave no
reason to think thev were ever introduced into the primitive Christian
Churches. It bas also been allowed that, in some cases, instead of
aiding, as is intended, the human -voice, it prevents its utterance in
flic celebration of the praise of God.

The organ question camne hefore the Supreme Court of the United
Preshyterian Chiurch in May, 1856, iii a meinorial fromn the congIrega-
tion of Claremont Street, Glasgoiw, praylIng that the use of an organ
ini public worship inight be mnade a matter of forbearance. After
hieariiiîg parties and rcasoning on the subjeet, the Synod came to tlie
followving deliverance, namnely,-"I That inasmuch as the use of instru-
mental mnusie iii public worship is contarary to the uniformn practice of
this Church, and of tlie other Preshy' terian Churchies in this country,
and would seriously disturb the peace of the Churches under the in-
spection otf this Synoi, the Synod refuse the petition of the memnorial-
ists, and at the samne turne enjoin sessions to employ ail judicious mcea-
sures for the imiprovement of vocal Psahnody."

This subject came before the Synod again in Mfay, 1858 iu a nieino-
rial from the session of Claremonit Street congregyation, whichi stated
that whien their Churchi was commnenced its adherents were desirous
of eniploying an organ to lcad tlic congregational Psalmody, and iii
the belief that they would not ho prevcuted by the Synod, buit left to
their own discretion, they procured an instrument ; that although the
prayer of tlic conigregation, in 1856, was refused, yct as thie discussion
en the subjeet, iii the opinion of nany, hiad not been so full and so
free, as it oughit to have been, the orgau hiad been useci at the ivcekly
praycr meetings of the congregration, as they thoughit this wouid ho
110 Violation of the Svnlod's deé*cisioni. They now praiyed, and they
were joined by other sessions Ili Glasgoiw, in praying that the uFe of
the organ mighit ho miade a matter of forbearance. 0The Recv. Mr.
.1tlEwecn, Minister of Claremnont Street congregation, supportcd thec
memiorial from his session, and was followcd by others on the saine
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side. The Synod agreed to take up the question 'whether or flot the
use of instrumental music in public wvors1iip should be a matter of
forbearance. A long discussion followed in w'hicli various opinions
were broug-ht out-some thinking, the use of musical instruments in
Gocl's worship sinfitl-matiy thinking it lawf'ul, and that it shiould be a
matter of forbearance--but the most thinking it inexpedient, as not
being saniction cd by apostolie precept and example. Several motions
-were made, but at length a motion by the IRev. -1. MIGill, Glasgow,
carried by a very large majority, namely-e"That the Synod re-afflrm
its decision of 1856, (before quoted) and declare that decision to be
applicable te thiose partieular meetings to whichi there is reference,
namely,-Congregational. wreek-day prayer meetings, and other diets
of wvorship on these days."

It vas said by onie well qualified to give an opinion, and who, was
present, IlThat the debate on the organ question would, have done
credit to any asseinbly. The talent elicited, and the fine spirit dis-
played, made me proud of the Churchi to, whichi 1 belon&.'- It was
aIso said by a minister, flot present, but who wcll kneiw the state of
feeling pervading the Church, and whose opinions have great weight,
"IlThat the decision to whicli the Court came, whaitevcr may be the
abstract merits of the question, vwas the only decision proper in the
circumistances. A disruption of the Church would have been the
consequence of even forbearance in the matter; and 'se can hardly
conceive of any greater calamity than that would prove to the cause
of religion iii Scotland."

(To be contin~ued.)

IUflwo of J$ooitrY4

SEitMoNs preac7zeJ on occasion of tlie Deaih of JohIN Bnowx, P.D.,
By ANDiEw TiiomsoN, ID.D., and JA-mES Exnrpn, D.P. l2rno,
pp. 80. Mdinburgh : W. Oliphant & Co. 1858.
Thlese excellent sermons, by two of the most eminent -Ministers

of our Churcli in Scotland, will comnmand a -wide circulation, on
account of the xnelancholy occasion on w ihielh the.y were delivered,
apart altogether from a consideration of their own merits. We
should have been glad to give our readers some idea o? both, dis-
courses; but our space -%ill only allowv, soniewhat abridgred, the con-
clusion o? Dr. H-arper's, which contains bis delineation o? the
character of bis venerable friend Dr. Brown. lu Dr. Thomnson's
admirable sermon there are numerous references-some of them
eXCeedingzlly interesting-to bis departed colleague, but they do flot
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s0 well admit of extraction, and Nve are reluictantly compelled to omit
them.

To atternpt a delincation of the character of Dr. B3rown is a <luty which 1
appronchi witb au ali<>st disabling sense of responsibility. A task it is wlib 1.
could not have unclertaken but for the peculiar cic'cumstances ini whicbi it -was o
poscd ta nie. To be calleci to it by the united voice of' bis children-wvbani f. Se
niuch love, for tlieir own and thieir fithler's sakes-with the eession's cordial con-
currence ini tle -%vishes of the fitnily, and that of my dear brother your surviving
pastor-these things miust be rny apology for undertaking a service froni whieh, in
ordinary circumnstanees I would have shiruukc. And yet 1I(Io feel that it is fitting
I should not bc bacekward ta take part in payig a tribtite ta the nemnory of the
dead. Tiliere arc contemiporaries of Dr. Birownn surviving 'wbo eould have done
more justice ta the excellences of bis character; but there are few -Who have liad
the oppoirtiiuit.y of know'ing hlm in so nmany varicd relations as mysol". Iu mny
eairly clnldhood, 1 often miet him under my paternal roof; arid fresli are .niy recol-
lections of that wvinnirig kindliuese that captivated every yotithful beand. Ia my
course of study, I kniew hlm as takzing- a lending part in the preshyterial superin-
tendence of students for the ministry, and as their kind, adviser, under their
ànxieties in prospect of s0 weighty ýa *charge. At. in nfter period, iny in)timaecy
-wiîlî 1m unas rene-%ved as a eo*prcsbyter, and, Iatterly, as a eolleague ini the
Theological Hll; and, during nil these stages, 1 kinew him, as a friend ou wvhose,
countenance I neyer saw a frawn. So that 1 should, bave been tlue most obtuse of
iortals if 1 biad fiiled to appreciate the diversified endowments and acquirements,

and the rare moral excellence, of aur deceased friend and fatlier.
To you, whose privilege it -nas to enjoy bis ministrations, it would be

superfluions ta speak of those eniiint mental qualities, of *wb every publie
appearanice lie inade gave expression. Unclouded clearness of apprehenision,
with soundncss af judginent, anud reasoning powers at once cautious and jiust,
constituted the stainina of bis intellt. The renmark, so ofien ruade, of -%vll-
balauced minds, -was ncver more iuappily excmplificd than in Dr. Bron, that all
was in proportion and harniony. No one elenuent could have been ich
strengiheneci without disturbing the equipoise of his funely adjusted faculties ;
whilc a keen taste for the beautiftil and the truc, aud a wvarmn synpathy INith the
ereatiouus af geuius, tbrew light sand grace over the other features of bis mental
character.

But achuirable as was the constitution of bis mind, he -would nover have been
the miat lie -%vas %vithotit the mental discipline te wbicb, froni lis; earlicst days, he
subjected luiiiseif, titi habits of uuetbodical study, anid facility i thie acquisition,
airraineent, andl use af bis stores, becamie a second nature-an integral elenent
of bis intellectual existence. Neyer losings iglt of the great end of the iuiistry,
he subordinated evcrythiug to the duties of bis office. The exteut ta ivbiebi. -ivhen
yet a young iinister, ho liad stored bis mmid with the treazures of tbeology,, bore
testimanny ta the courset anal conipass of his reading. Being, prosecuted for
materials on Nvbieb to forin bis own opinions, it was au exereiFe in -%viiuic lui.m judg-
ment bad a promiiint share ; aund what holieec for bis infor-matigon, and
digestcd into a "tforru of nolg,"was comuuittcd to a miemory of singular
lldelit.y aud retentiveness. Severe aq this discipline might appear, iL harmaouised
-witb the native cast af his minci. Witb aIl its ardcour, it was sedate and reflective.
itten invul hs was a promirent feature of Dr. Browvn. Whien a boy, lie had.

ltlofbivyish -sport.iveness. He rather looked on, tItan took part in, the amuse-
mients of is camipanions. This nattural bias to thc contemplfative soon ripened
into tlio:.e studious habits whici hoe maintiued te thie end, and -'hicli gave him
sucb enitire comniand aver his owa mind and over bis manifild acquisitions.

Bis kaldeof the abstract sciencles was probably uot more thuin tint of a
weli-iufommuced nian; but bis fanifiarity -willi general literature v.'as anc of bis
hiiesýt acconplishmcnts, ami anc of bis inost cherislied tastes. The ('xtent of luis
reading in ibis departiuent iwas wvonderful. Whcu bis conversation turncd to titis
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charinel, bc scemed as onc who lield daily communion With the gint minds of a
former tige, tozether withi the principal wvritcrs of our own. It almost appenred
as if hoe had lus lîtcrary scouts in every IXI:rt of authorship, ta telcgraph to Ilîiî
the earlicst intelligence of boo1zs an d men. Froin bis Qxquisite relisli for the
beauties of composition, hoe lied nîany fine passages in rcady recollection; andl one
of bis favoiite iitcery recreations was to.rcad selecetions to Lis frieuds, w1lii he
did -%vilIi an intense emphiasis, or a quavcring emiotion, that nmarkhed bis thorougli
sympathy* v itti the noble conceptions of pure aîîd clevateil minde. Rare indeed.
is Ille exemple of one combiuing le a dcgrce so reinaikable, the feeitures now
touehied uipon, and Nvliicbi soine narrowly imagine dIo not ivoîl harmionise-a mmid
intensely professional iii its preférences auid studies, yet liberalised by gcîîeral.
reading'atid literary taate.

T1he mental trensures tibus acquired were consecrated wealtb. Ail wvas hrought
by Iilii to the altar of publie duty, and dedicated to the service of blis Lord.

To one dlepartment of that service Dr. Brown especially (levotcd imiself-
scriptural exposition. At the commencement of Lis ministry, blis discourses ivere,
not -%vtlout traces o~f na youthful peil, in tic eboice of bis subjeets and adormliment
of blis eayle. But very soon and completely lie tbrew tic bout of bis talents inio
the course of exegelîcal study in whicb lie lattcrly attainedl such unlispluted cmi-
nence. This -was the more remarhkable, that at the tie, the science of interpreta-
tion wves but littUe cultivatcd ilu our Scnttishi sebools of theology. Literary inter-
course Nvith Dr. Charles Stuaîrt, and thc wvritings of Dr. Geor ge Canipbell-whose
originality und tritical acumien Dr. Br-o-wu mucbi adinired-werc, 1 L.ave reason to,
believe. the principal means of gîving bis mind so, decided a taste for Ibo ýtudy of
exegesis. Dtýscryitig the rielb fieldl before imi, hie caught the imipulse, and folIowved
out the stoidy to anl extent far excepding, the range to iwbicbi the great critie above
namned epplied tble principles of Biblical interpretation. 'l'lie devout viitliusiasm.
-with whieli Dr. Brown becaine cngrossed with sacr-ed eritick.în1 Wzas sou11 feIt ili
biis ministrations. At an early period lie cutercd on the exposition of thc Epistie
to the Romanis, and reared the framne-work of that impîortent eoiiiiient-.w-y Nvbiich
no'v forms so valuable a portion of biis pr'iuted discourses. 'ibe saine bies
appentrcd i the composition of bis library, iii bis counsels to studotîts, in bis
criticisnis on their dîscourses, iin bis fireside talk -vith brctlirei,-iii sliort, frorn
tbeneefortb, in spirit and purpose, in readiug and Nvritingc, always and by al
means, lie -,vas the sacred expositor.

Dr. Brown's cînuacter liad -%vell nigh attained its ripeness wlien it wvas first your
privilêge to, en&joy blis mninistry. You are nlot vitbout youir oNvnl sbare (if credit in
the celebrity and widely-extcudcd usefulucas of your deceased pastor. At the
jubilee services it -,vas rcmarked by Principal Ctnuîinghian and Dr. Ceiras, that
youl (lcerve(l 1'the special tbanks of the eliclies nt large for lîaving, by your
cordial appreeiation, enceouraged your pastor to proecuite a style of Clii istian
teaching wvliic bas lîccu widely influential for good, wvbicb lias assi.sted bis wvork
of theological tuition, and wlîich lias yielded permanent fruits to Christian
literat ure."

A thorougli Seripture expositor is tlie best type of a sound, systeritic divine.
Hie will nt bo fettered by auy liumaitly construoteci systeal iin ]ls intei pretation
of the Wor'd of God. Biblical exegesis cogenders a bealtlîy freedorn fromn the
autlîority of men, and a reverential submission) to t'le living oracle, la the forma-
tion of a theî,logical creed. If I mistah-e îîot, it deserves notice, as a ebaracteristia
of Dr. Browu, thet lie combiued, -with rare felicity, indepeudeiice of jîîdginent
viffi caution and sobermindedniess. Holding firnl3. wvitl enligltenp. conviction,
the doctrinecs of gr;ice professed andl tauglit ii our deiîominati<in, lie yet, iii bis
mode(1 of .xbiitinig Divinîe truth, called uo mau master-miot the faimbers of our
Clitreli. for whNIoii be lied tie dcepest reverence-niot flie nearest aind Most
revered of lus kindred. I alilde ta lis views of Faith, puiblishleci iii one of Lis
ininor productions. Tlîe opinions oi the early Sceders on tlîis su1hject %'ere akin
ta, thîoic of the Ilarrow mn, as they were usually called. To tlîis school Dr,
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flrown's fatiier bclonged, whosm, accotint of tbemn, in his "lGospel Truth Stated
and illuistrited]," is cqually a meinorial of bis piety and of bis aequaiîîtance with
the eotroverýsv-cxhîibitinig tbe inost cornpendious view we pýossess Of opinions
and of nîîtlors on that subject. But our young theoloffian desiderated a simplet'
mode of stateinent, aud vas earîy led to that view of this great evangelical prin-
ciple w1îicl lie enuiiciated in bis "Religion, and the Means of its Attainniient," and
which lie continued to inculcate down to one of the latest of bis pieces which
issued fr-om thc press.

Promn the same disposition to challenge for himself what appcared to hirn an

lmprovcd phraseologry, we may trace lus mode of expressing the Al-suffilnyo
the at'uement in connection with the Gospel cal], -wbieb gave rise to so mucli
discussion in the United Secession body. 'Whatever may now ho tho.ulîht of the
phraseology in question-wlietlier or not a change for the better-thereè iili flot,
airolitg canidid men, be two opinions on this point, that bis vicws wvere muchi misun-
derstood ; and as little (différence of opinion, I should tlîink, that as the terms
and the lirnits of the questions uinder investigation were more clearly clefined by
discussion, the contrcuversy resulted not only in his triuînphaut vindication, but in
advnnt:îge, instead of injury, to the cause of trutb.

This liberty in modes of statement only served to show the more strikingly the
sound atid stable foundation of Dr. Brown's theological viewvs. World-wid-e was
the distance between bis toue of mmid and that of the chaugeling, -Who shifts bis
ground, and knows xot; w'hcn or -tilere to settle. Tbe omue is like a vessel -withouit
lielm or ballast, whicb, once loosed fromn its mooriugs, is driveîî by the wind and
tosqsed. lJ'lie olluer finds bis emblein in the "lgallant; ship» richly freighted, and
soun(l cvery -%vhit in lier timubers and taeliug, which, at the fio-wi7ag of the tide,
adjusts herseif with safety and case to lier truc position.

Great as were the merits of D)r. Broivn's expository diseourses in the pulpit,
the Theological Ha1.ll was tlîe sphere in whicb bis labors in this dcpartmcent had
their lîigliesi ue auid application. Weighcd iii the balances of public cri ticisni, as
few worlc9 of the sanie cîttss have been, they stand before the world staniped with
the approbation of tlîe niost comipeteut judges in Britain and America. Those
-wlo heard tlieni as parts of a tlîeological course, are best able to say wvlat was
tlîeir cifeet iri imbuivig tlîem witli the spirit and tic purpose of scriptural cxpositors.
Testiniony lias been already borne, through tic perio dical press, in a profound and
philosoplîical examination of Dr. Brow'n's lectures, frorn the. masterly p)en of one
of luis adiniring pupils, now a well-kunoin inister of our Chiureh. .1 -Would only
remark. on wlîat ny be ealled the iudoctrinating powver of Dr. Brown's pr-eltce..
tions. This proceeded f rom the perfect clearnes and precision *with whicli he
defined lus subjcct, stated the difféenet vicws of it, suinmed up the arguments for
eaclî, aîîd enforced the conclusion which hie was led to adopt. Whatever he
advanced iras felt to be addressed to the jiîdgmeut, aud tlîe truth deducedl stood
ont iu Uic liglut of its evidence, and iu its native proportionus, elear as day. Diffi-
culties, w'lu tlîey were met, w'ere not put aside, but oxaoinied; tlîcir for-ce duly
-weiglied, ind caiîdidly adiffitted. Solutions irere given with no air of Confidence
beyond -wlat their obviously intrinsie value justified; and the authority of the
preceptor rose as lus expositions irere seen to rest on the evidlence of tuleetruth.

To tlîis indoctrinating powrer a moral elemeut contributed not a littie iu Dr.
Browiu's pi'ofessorial duities. The learned eritie was himself the lQviîîg disciple.
Ilis revereuce foir Scripture was neyer more seen tban in bis handling it. Tihe
sanie auialytical minuteness by otliers mnigbt bave had the appearauce of undue
freedoni Nvitli tîme lively oracles, just as the kinife of the auatumist may seem a
ivant of respect for our common luumanity. And it la not to be deuied tlîat thero
niay be tlie cold andi tlhe calions in sacred criticism 'when nien deal with its
literalities only. Notliing could be more opposite to this verbal praxis tîman the
scriptural rescarclues of Dr. Brown. Hc scrutinised the text because ia the truo
readiîg lie found the sayiuigs of the Lord Jesus on whlici luis hieart loved to dwell.
lie pryed with a critic's eye, becausc the more intimate bis view of the word, tlaà
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more ho saw of the love of Christ in 111e OWU revolation. He put Words and
phrases into t.he balance, bocause lio fouud thein woiglity with *wcltlb more pro-
clous thian thousands of goid and silver. The bearing of the -whjoe Inan in the
chair of instruction; the very aspect -%vith which lie gave out the neaning of the
Word wlien ho roundI it; nay, the tones of his voice-nowdeep in thleirsoieninity,
Dow tremullous witli enotion-bespoke the humility of the man of God as muoli
as the ability of the instructor; and together gave to bis prelections that pow~er
Vo indocti'inate the minds of intelligent youth wvhichb las already told, and 'wili
continlue to tell, on the pulpits of our rising mninistry.

I cannot but refer to the barmiony ami affection that subsistcd between Dr.
Brown aud his c'olleagues. It wvas no more officii tic that united us. I say tlîis
for- iny colicagues; and, of them ail, 1 have most cause to say it for myseif. Wo
feit it Vo be oui, privilegO to be associated withb hl. Vie feit that we could
repose our utmost cone(dcnce in him for the *wisdomn of his counsels and- the
integrity of bis heart. His affectionate interest in.tic progî'ess and wvelfare of the
students; bis promptncss and cor-dîality in reeognizing their hopeful gifts;, the
publie spirit çith which ho ontered into ail miattors affecting the prosperity of our
Chîurchi, and yct the entire absence of obtrusiveness-all, this gave additional
brcadth and weight to bis example.

Public spirit-I have just used the expression of Dr. Brown ini relation to Our
Churcli-but every one knows how wido a nleaning it carnies lu its, application to
him. With ail bis attacient, to tlîe principles of hie own denomination, hie neyer
forgot that lie was a membor of the Cliurch universal. His catholicity wýas of nlo
recent dlate. Through life hoe showed hiniseif to be the friend of ail iho ere the
friends of Christ. lRe was ever ready Vo liold communion -vitil aitl wîîomn Christ
lias x'eceived. His regard for flic grent principle of the Communion of Saints
added not a littie to hie Chnistian enjoymnent, as it brouglit hlmn into frcquenCinteî'.
course with the good and the wise of other sections of the Chîurchi. Ainongr these
hoe numhbered some of hie mort intimate friende. Many of tiioso excellent ones of
thc eartlî had gone.bofore him, whose society ho bas DOW regrained; and otbers
yct romain, souic riper In years than hislwhose hearts, I doubt not, are ths
day -witlî us in cafling Vo remembrance the gifts and graces of the dcparted.

In speakîng of Dr. B3rown as a publie mnan, I shall onIy add that the saine higli
quaI ities wvhich 1 have notieed marked bis conduet in the occlesiastical courts. AS
ho miade conscience of discbarging th8uyo tedne 0ohr foî Ilo muW
they werc bcnefittOd by lus advice and examplo. Hie was rcady at the eall of
duty Vo give bis opinion; but lie nover debated, and -%vhat bis powers ln tîîis
respect iinigit, have licou had ho chosen to put them forth, we eau ouly conjecture.
Foi' certain, ho was strongly aver'se Vo church courts being mnade a poleinical
arena. Hiappily, this le not an evil that besets us, and it is one whielî ho would
have been aniong the first Vo discourage.

In anotlier calpaeity, that of the Chrislian citizen, ho was on ail jifting occasioris
at blis post. Nothing affectir'g the wolfare of bis countr'y and the intcrests of
humanity was indifferent to hiru; but it 'was only whcn the great caube of reli-
glous liber'ty and the spiritual. indepeudence of Chî'ist's kingclomn WOiO coneernedi
tlîat ho Vook a proniiont part. Govcrned by disinterestcd motive, lic held on bis
way uumoved by the mîsconstructions of opponents. and bY the haltings of te
comproinising and tbe timid. Reproaches fell on bini. But wlîere are Vhîey
now î Long siuco buried under tue wveiglit of a bî'igbtening reputation, withîout a
ehred of enniity left Vo le buricd in bis hionored grave.

So mucli of our time bas, licu taken up witb the Officiai relations whieh Dr'.
B3rown sustaiuc3d in the Cliurclî, that littlc romiains Vo consider the examnple of
following Christ wbieh lio bias left liehind him ha tire more private wIalh-s of Jife.
But tins viewv of bis character must not be passcd over; for it was one of the
briglitest parts of iV, that wbat lic xas ln the pulpir and lu thc chair, hoe wças la
the suicicty of f'iends and iu the domestie circle. Those who know hlm nîost inti-
imately wili trute la sa.ying, that hlie porsonal deportment was singularly exempt
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from the failings 'wbich sometinies dctraet fromn the uiseful impression of good
men 's public appearances. I-Iow oftcn bins it bapp cncd that occasional levity, or
unelerieîd comnplianice -%vith the ways of the world, bans tended ta niii' thc counisels
of thIn pastor 1Few things weî'c mare instr'uctive and imprcssivc than the
absence of suchi questianable cotnf'rmiities ln Dir. Brown's deportmcent. 11-is habit
%vas that af the nian of God. It was uu<lex no constr-aini, thaï; lie addi'csscd hinm-
self to his public wvork, and thore was no rebound wvben bis -tvork w'as doue.
Uniformn and cnlighltencd piety -mas the brgeihtestjcwcl of bis ebaraeter, sliowivng
iLseli' uot only ini devational duties, but in Illc spirit in whicli ail otber dutics wcvre
donc.

From anc feature of bis persanal piety we niny learn tie reg.-Iiis pleasure la
thie private ý!ercises, as well as ini the public (Inties, af the Lord's day. Ile lçept
it bioly, and ta sanctify it was bis dcligbit. His mlorniino fainily exi.cises coin-
mened -%vith aL joyful. hymn, emnbodying tlie sentiment-,' The Lord is îiseu itideed."
Hie bclonged ta a f:iunily who, by principle and pî'actice, mnintained ati earnest
testimony in beliaif of tbe sanctities of tbe day; and ln bis awnu couduet aud
domestie arrangrements it was easy ta trace tîte Sabbîttic calmi of tbct Longridgme
Mianse. But 'atlie hiad by inheritarice lie hcid by conviction. Ilis reverence
for the Lord's d2iy was tbe more valuable -is an examiple ta others froin Ille t'net
that Dr. Brown's conscientiauB objeetian ta tlîe support of any religions institution
by Uic civil power souletimies kept him aloof froni mensures aîd<pted by fziends
of tte Sibbatb for its l)ettcr observance Most mistakingly did peaple judge
whcen they rnagined that bis views an the religions question were legs deeidcd
than those -%bieh are hcld with suecb unauimity by the pions of every denonliua-
tioii. A touclîing incident, during bis last ilîness, showed the tenderneiês af bis
conscience iii tbis self-saine tbing. On one af bis ]ast rermaining Sabbatbs on
carîli, it did iîot occur ta hira, on his awakiag, that it -%as the niornirîg af the
Lord's day; and wbcu, shoî'tly after, it was brouglit ta his recolîcetion, lie
expressed lîimself as if pained and self reprovcd by bis obliiviousness. But the
truth le, during bis illncss, bis avocatians and ineditations, from week ta wé-ek, by
nigbit and day, ;,vere in spirit a continucd Sabbat'a. le was aearing in timne aîîd
in nieetncss, the hcavcnly Sabbath, and in this happy frame passed iiito the s.lint's
everlasting rest.

Hec worked ta the last. One of bis lai est employrnents vins a repertîsal af "lA
Conîpendiaus View of Natural and Revealed Religion," by lus gr-andiftber-tliat
sel f-taughit prodigy, Professor B3rown af Haddingoa-a -'work whieh, under, a
studiaus concealmient ai tlie author's learning, shows bis intimate acquaintance
witlî the Theology af the Reforniation tirnes, and of hxs own. In the course oi
revisal, Dr. Br'own npperidcd marginal annotations on a nunîber of pûsiý8ges %Vjicb,
sbould they ever sec the liglit, would enha.nce nat a little the value af the original
performance. Up ta a veî'y adiviiced Dei lad of bis illness, so strilcingly was ]lis
mental energy displayed as ta eall forthl the î'emark, by a fî'iend who v -isited him-
about ten days before bis decease, tbat; bis mind was ton strong foi' Iii body. It
was everi so. But on this bond iiy pen sliahl give p)lace ta anotlier, guided by pro-
fessionat skill, and overflowing with the eloquetice of filial love.

"Dr. Brown's fatal illness was of up-vards af a year's duration. It was not so
niuch a discase, or a comuplication of d iscases, as a long death, ste9dily graduating
ta the final issue. The niachinery foi' a mnue> longer life vins ail tbcre, but the
motive power -%v,%. gane. The ardent, umsparing soul had wasted itself by excess
of intensity and effort. Hie became, as it were, suddcnly aid, and died twenty
ycaî. aIder ln constitution than in age. lie was aviare, wlien tao late, tliat lie had
iived too fast; and lie spoke often, -%vitlu great seriousness and a deep pet'sonat
conviction, af the sin of wastitig aur life anîd of dying before oui' tune; and lie
said he would, if hoe ever gai inte bis place, preaeh this with bis 'whole soul. The
tiacedness of thue body, its claimus fao' support, care, comfort and inercv fî'om its
indwelliug eomipanion and master, lie felt hand been ilcglected, by uiînself. But
this very freedoin frai» organie disease, and perfect ermptyin- af thc powera of
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lifé, prcvented at the last the suffering his sensitive and impatient nature too niuch
feared. He said shortly before his death, "lThe dlock -%vill just stop,"-it kept
time up to tho last, and ceased nt once. Let what -we have said be a warfli'g to
our best mren. Chronic suicide is not uneommon, and is a sin, is a transgression of
the lawv of God, and is punished accordingly, and punishes oahers besicles the
Principal."

lu life and in dcath, Dr. Brown's hiope rosted whiere alone man's hiope can rost,
whether learnied or unlearned-on the simple Gospel of salvation by grace.
During anl aecession of illness, a considerable time bofore bis decease, lie felt as if
appt oaching bis end. On reeovering, lie said, I think I wças nover so near etcrnity
as dieu; but I fuit the bottom, that it 'vas good."' At another time ho renlarke
'The sovereignl love of God, the influite atonenont of the Rodeemner, tho omni-

potent power of the Divine Spirit-that is sufficient for any; it is sufficient for
nie.") On the day before hie died, ho spokor Vo a yonng niedical friend as fol!ows:

"I1 fuel mnyscif on the very verge of eternity. It is a soler thing to be there.
There is a hope.that can sustain us iii the prospect of entering eternit,"ý-adding
a meek expr'essionî of bis participation in that hope.

In an interview with menibers of the Presbytery, who waited on him in the
naine of the brethren, a fewv weeks before bis death, te express their sympathy
with hliii inis affliction, hoe made a variety of interesting observations. 0f the
Most imlportant of these, one of the brethiren present supplies the following memo-
randumi, "in nlmost the exact words used b~y Dr. Brown biniseif."

IAfter exprcssing bis sense of the l'resbytery's kinduess in the forni in which
they hiad conveycd to him their sympathy, hoe said-' The Lor'! is calliug upon
this churcli to do a great work. No religious body in this country, it se is to
me, oceupie8 at present so favorable a p!atformn for doing important service to the
cause of Christ, as the United Presbyterian Oburch. It lias tokiheu a hundred years
to bring nis to our present position-a position whieh devolves great and weighty
responsibilitius in refèrence te, the maintenance of great truths relative to the
g.iure of Ohrist's kingdom.

" 'Assure the Presbytory of my heartfelt gratitude. May the Lord return into
their own botonis a hunidredfold the kindness sliown to me. My prayer foraill ite
menîibers is, that tbey may continue, viith the help of the ' Good Spirit,' Vo labor
as filithiful mninisters of Christ, and Vo acquit themselves as publie.spirited mcm-
bers of the Great Human Republie-LovEns op LiBERTY, and ready to every
good work: 1 forgetting the things that are behind, and roaching, forth unto the
thinge whîch are before. 'l'

IlDr. B3. snibsoquontly referred te the meetings which had boas held 1 y the
IPrebbytury in refèrence to revival, and sléowed the deep interest -which lie took in
that great objet, and bis thorougli sympatby with the views and feelings wbich
led to these meetings being ealied."

«On reference being mac(le to the strength of bis voice, notwithstanding the
feebleness of bis frame, hoe alluded Vo, the great satisfaction lie had derived frein,
liaving recently restnmed the singing of the Psalmns at Iamily worship-himself
lending in the pr2iiîse--a practice which tlie state of bis voice had obliged hinr a
eonsiderable timie ag-o to, discontinue Hie thon quoted a remark of John J3alan-
tyne-mlade Vo himself-rega.-rding the Psalms of .David-to the effeet, thal, thougli
scemingrly desultory and mitbout conneetion, there is iii theni a thread of continu-
eus thotight and sentiment, whieh a devont mmnd alone can trace : and iii reply Vo
questions, gave conversational, but Most characteristie and intercsting estimates,
at consider4îble length, ofte ots of soine of the leading Expositors of the
Prsalme-Atigustine, Goierus, Au.esius, Hengsteniberg, and otI ers-reveali ngý the
exuberant riefbness and ripeness of his3 learning, in bis favorite departmlent, of
Exegetical Theology ."

l'In lie Course of the interview, referring to himself, hoe said, 'I1 sec iii Vite
retrospeet of the past mucli that bas been wanting, and mucli that bas been wrolg,
and 1 shahi have niuch ground for thankfulness if 1 am not rejeeted ns an uinpr-ofit-
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able servant. 1 tbink 1 have got in sonie dcgrec the will to labor; but oh! 1I find
mcf very defici<ent in willinggncss to st ifer. 1 hope that the menibers of the

Prc9hytery wilI pray for' nie, that I rny be enabked patiently to suifer w'hat the
Lord requires me to endIure. I cannot siiy that I \vould thiik it desirable to con-
tirnue hcre Iong-, ff it wcvrc jiot the will of God that I sbould be perinittcd to do
something for the cause of Christ. Should H-e hc plcascd to spare ine a 1ittle
longer, I should be vcry glad to reiliain here a short while, as thei'e are a fcev
things whichi I should flie to do that mighit perhaps be of soine little service ;'
-adding, that if lie should live to write auother book, hie thought it -would be on
the purity of church. fel1owvship."

God willcd it othcrwise. lis service wvas about to end-his reward awaiced
hlm.

"Servant of God, wveI1 done!
Rest f'rom thy loved eiploy:

The battle fourhlt, Vie viptory ivon,
Enter thy Master's joy!

'Soldier of Christ, well donc!
I>raise bc thy iicw emp)foy;

And wvhile eternal ages run.
Rest ini thy Saviour'sjoy."

lc is gone. But wc have not ]ost, and we sball not lose hlm, if we remenîber
the wor(1s that be bathî spoken, anid if, when we lift our eyes, and cry , "My
Ilither, iny father, the chariots of Israel and the horsemea thereof," we take hold
of bis mantie as it fails.

We are glad to learn that a iNemoir of Dr. Brown nay ere Io-no,
be expected, from the pen of his eldest son,-a man of learng and
genius-author of Ioroe Subsecivoe, onie of the most popular works
wbvich have recently appeared in Scotland. To this Memoir, xvo
believe, will be appended an estimate of Dr. Brown's character and
'writings, by the Rev. Dr. Cairns, of Berwick, whose praise is in al
the churches.

SKETCHES 0F CHURCH IIISTORY, comprising a Regular Series of t/w
most important and interestinq events in the History of t/e Citurcli,

fron the Birth of Christ to the Nineteenth Century. By the REv.
JAMES WHTAREY. lGmo.; pp. 324. Philadeiphia: Presbyteriati
IBoard of Publication.

This sinali volume is avowedly taken from Mosheim's Work, of
-%Yhich it rnay be regardcd as a very satisfactory abridginent. It is
fitted to be exceedingly useful to persons who have littie leisure for
reading, prcsentingr to thcm, in narrow compass, the principal occur-
rences in the past history of the Church; but it is a great mistakze to
suppose tliat glancing it over will serve as a substitute for studying
the original ; and we fear that, in this way, it is sometimes aibused.
Thiere is appended a letter fromn the Rev. Dr. Samuel Miller, which
sufflciently proves, iii opposition to Joncs' Ilistory of the Waldcascs,
that that reimnarkable people, rio-lt or wrong, certainly were, as -.hey
are, ?oedobaptists.
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U. r. MISSIONS.
Our copy of the U. P. Mi'zsst*iary Record foir January not having rcached ùs,

we eau give orily a few itemns of intelligence.
Mr. Isaac Salkinson, ,vho is by birth a Russian Jcwv, wns ordained by the U. P.

Presbytery of Glasgow, on the 22nd November, as a Missionary to the Jcws. He
will proceed Vo Altona, near Hlaxburg, where he formerly laboureci for soine
years as a Oîîtechlist.

The Mission at Calabar bas sustained several severe bereavenients. Mrs.
Timson, a Missinnary Agent, wvho arrived at Calabar on the 25th of April, (lied
on tie 11 th of September. Uer death seems to have bpen excecdlingly coinfort-
able. Shie leaves a hiusband and two chidren. On the 23rd of Septembor,
1lcenry H-amilton, a native of Jamaica, who -%vent to Calabar with Rev. Mýr. WaddeUl,
in 1847, wlîo held the offiee of Eider, and -was ver 'y useful to the mission as a
carpenter, was removed by death. His life was exemplary, and its close trauquil
and happy. He lias left a widow and five ehidren. Mrs. W. 0. Thompson,
another Missionary Agent, -who lad been just four monthis in tlue country, died on
the 2Othi of September. A very higu Chaiacter is given lier; and one of hier last
expressions 'vas, that IlSho (lied Vhnigof Jesus." On the lOth of October,
Eyo Basy, a native mnember of the Church, who was baptized four years ago, and
-who led a consistent life, was also callcd away, and Ilis believed Vo have fallen
aslccp in humble trust in the Rtedeemer." "lThus," says the Rev. Mr. IRobb,
"Our littie grave-yard wns almost doubled in one month."

Severni handsome contributions have been macle to the Mission Fund. John
Smnith, Esq., Irvine, lins paid his first subseription of £100 stg. for the India
Mission; A Fricnd of Missions lias given £600 stg.; and the Trustees of' the late
Williami 11obertsou, Esq.. Stirling. have paid £1823 9s. 3d. stg. from lis estate.

MISSION COM2IITTEE.
GUELPI19 Vlth Jan., 1859.

The Commnittee on Missions met, aceording to appointment, on the il thi January
last. A loing, report was presented fî'om VIe Sub-Comrnittee on pnpers that had
been referred te thcem, aud whieh cboscd with the followinoe statement: "lThe Sub-
Cornrnittec, looking at the reports of Probationers, espeeiaily at thleiî' receipts, and
consideriug the obligation of oui' Cliureh, to pay Vhern at the rate of one hiundred
pounds per annum, and kuowing that tIe Mission Funds in the hands of tIe Trea-
surer are nlmost exhausted at present, sec no alternative but Vo reduce the Preach-
ers' salnries iminediately, if Presbyteries do îîot suceeed in inciting their vacancies
Vo greateî' liberalitv."

A letter was read from the Secrctary of the Mission B3oard iu Scotland, cmbody-
ing a resolution adopted on a report from this Coininittce in reply to certain ques-
tions pi oceeditig from tIe Standing Committec on foreigîî missions, anid expressing
regr'et that tlîeir minute of second M arel, had not, s0 far as lie -%vas aware, beeul
giveti to thc Churcu, and fardier, thnt the minute of Synod here, scarcely gave a
correct account of it. It was hiereupon rcsolved VInt Vhs Oominittee express their
regret, if Vîcre bas been any niisunderstanding of tic minute referred to, or of the
letter of VIe Secretary with which it was accompanied, and that the Convener be
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requesteci to, geV the documents publislied in full in the Canadian United Prs 11-
teriait Miagazine.

Ilca( a communication from the Rcv. James Gibýon, Convener of the Oommittee
on the self' sustentation of thie Chutrchi, and suggcestiiîg that, tie MNis-iou Comiticee
sholild correspond specially wit1î the Congregrations receiving- suppleemont, on the
subjcct of the third Resolution, submitted by qaid Committec toSyllod in June last,
and by them adopted, and requre evidence that the condition therein stiptilated
lias been eomplied with, hefore granting it in future. Also that the amouints of
xnonthly itszituiry contr-ibutiitîs bo publislied in tUeicl"aqazine, and a generai
statement given at the end of the fiuncial year of the suins rais3ed bycore-
tions for the sleemes of tbe Chiîîrcli. Iwith mention of those tiiot liay be in :îrireliir
to any of tliem Rosolved, in aecor(lance with chis suggestion that after the first
of Januiary, 1859, no supplernent shail be granted Vo ativ congregation) applying
for the saine, that lias flot a missionary soeiety organized and in operatn.

The Trvasuirer stated that ho liac reeeived throug-h the Rev. Mri. imorrison, of
Madrid, N. Y., a chieque foir one hunidred and ton dolars fri a feinale mnn ber of his
congregation, nanmc not giveu, as a donation to the Mission funds of te Cbîîrichi in
their prosentenibarm'assment, and that lie Jad ackinowleAlged the reeeipt of the sanie.
Agreed that this Committee foot deeply grateful to the person intfo whose beart
God has put it, Vo presenV snicb a liberal and seasouable free-will oiI'ering, and thiat
the eùnvener bo instructed to convey to lier, through Mr. Miorrisoii, their. cordial
thnks, with time prayer that ber offering may ho Vo God a sacrifice of a sw'eet smeil,
ami thiat lie May cause lier to experience that it is more blessed to givo than to
receive, and to abound More and more in ail tihe fruits of lioliness.

The Convener hiaving stîted that Lucre wmms a large number of dlaims, and some
of theui for considerable ainounts, agminst the Mission Fund, it wvas resolved to
posipone the consideration of tbem, for Vwo reasons: first, that ini case thero aro
ny whvichl have not yet corne te hand, thoere May ho prolonged opportunity for
this, ,;o tliaV the Conmittee rmay know the ontire amount of hiabilities; and
Secondly, thiat the proceods of the annual collection for Missions, ordored by the
Synod Vo be taken up ifl January, may reacliLlic hands of Vhe Treasurer, se that
there ny hoe a just proportion of each applicant's daima iiquidatcd, as iL is alto-
gother improbable that thiere will be sufliciont fonds to pay each one iii fu. The
Convetier was at the saine tin-.e instrizeted. Vo remînd, congregations, tirologh the
Mllagazine, of tbc Synodical collection, and Vo urge them -tu be liberal in giving, and
prompirt ili sending the amounts Vo the Synod Treasurer, Robert Chîristie, Esquire,
Rosebank P. 0., Southi Dumfries.

Th)e nc*xt nmeeting of Con> miittee was appointcd Vo ho lield in Guielph, on the
Tuesday after the third SabbmUm of February, at two o'clock afternoon.

The foflowingr are Uic lotors froni the Secretary of the Mission Board in
Scotland :

5 QuEEN.- STILEET, EDINBURan, 12th March, 1858.
REV. ROBJERT TortRÂN-,cE,

MIy dear Sir,-You may ho aware tliat, for the Iast twelve years, the Board of
Missions l.ate given. for passage and outfit, to uninarried nîissionarics for Canada
the sum of £50, and to married missionaries the suna of £80; and tlmey bave ho-
aides guaranteed to oaci of tlin a salary of £100 sterling, foi' Vhree years, to ho
rcckonied froîîî the tinie of laadiug. Those liberal Verme wero adopted with Vie
View of emi2ourîmgn- ?linistArs and Preacliers to go out io Canada. Bot cireum-
stances mu*e gre.adLy changed since the year 1845; anid for this remmson te B3oard
romitted to the Standinîg Sub-Comniittee, ini October last, Vo consider if any
change Wm,îs requisito with regard Vo these termis; and Vue followving is the report
of Vhe Suu-Coiiiii,.tee, which was given ini to the Board on Lie 2nid of titis mouti,
axîd wilîi tic B3oard unanniously ap;>rovod-.

"Tl'ie Sob Cornnmittee took inte eonsideration the remit of tliis Committee, of
date 6Lti October, 1851, witUm regard Vo the question, 1 Wlietlîer any changes are
desirable respectiug the arrangements conncted -%it.i tie scnding out of Preaciers
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to Canada,' and agrced te report, that considcring the great advanee that bas been
made in Canada iVest, during the last twcelve years, in ail natters relatilng te
social wealth ; tit miany of ouIr congregations there are not conly self.supporting,
but are raisitng respectable sums for 0 missioniary and benevolent purposes ; that
several of the vacancies are nowv offéring stipends of £150 currency ; tlmat the
Synod at its last i mmmetiig,, wvlen discussing the question of a, Foreign M1ission1,
appoitited a Comndiittee ta consider in what part of the field tlic Ohurcli should
engage in the work, and instrueted said Coimiittce 'te niake arrangemnents during
the current year towards securing the entire independence of tho Churcli in this
country uf ail foreiga aid ;' aud considering that it is desirable to ccononmise our
funds ini sncb a wvay as to enablo us to mneet more fully the growing demnanda of
thec foreigu fields of labor, the Coinniii tee nowv deelare that in semîding out mlission-
aries to Caiiada for- the future, it -wili be sufficicat to defray the expenses of the
passage and journey thithier, and that for tii purpose £30 bo granted te uumar-
i id, and £50 te married missionaries ; and that the Synod in Canada bo invited
to inake a communication, Nvhich may bie published in thia country, stnting- the
averiuge fées -%vlmich I'reachiers obtain iu Canada; time faeilities whicli now exi8t
for travellingr and internai communication ; the average stipend -%vhielh nay bie ex-
pected ; the nuinbci' of the vacaueles and the opeuings for usefuluess ivhich exist
there, and the aid wvichl the Synod is prepared te render, ini the wav«y of supple-
nient of stipend, should that be ueeessary; -%vith. a pledge on the part of' flua
Commiittee, thiat should the Synod in Canada feed itiseif iii a position te relieve
this Comiiuee for the future from ail liabulitiea for thc support of the 1'reaehers
when they arrive in the Province, and thus leave to thia Committce only the cx-
pense of conveying them. thither, tbey wvilI exert theinselves to obtaîn for Canada
as large a supl)ly of Preachere as it is in our power te obtain. l'he Commnittee
unainmiously ndopted this report."

1 have ta request that yon will submit the above minute to tho Symood at its
first meeting. And allow me to assure you that iL does not arise froni awy abate-
ment of infercst in the Canadian nmissioni or fî'oin ai)y roi uctanco te do t'lmhat ive
eau ta advance its prosperity. If springs aolely from the conviction that thiere is
nit no0w a necessity for so large a suai being given or guaranteed by us, as the
1pecumiary Condition of Cainada lias been greatly improvcda of late. Last yeair You
asked from us twelve Preachers. Had we been able te obtain tibis nuniber the
expenditure for passage and outifit -%ould have aniouuted to a very large suni.
Our otlier missions are growingr; the demanda that; corne frorn theai are nuaierous
and urg'ent; and considerinoe the accounits that reach us from tinie to time of the
prosperous state of the people of Canada West, it eau acarcely bie expected that
the inembers of the Homne (Jhurch would austain us in expending large surns on
Canada. I have to say fuî'ther, that the above minute does not imply thnf you
are te relieve us of any of the obligations under whieh ive have corne ta those.
missionaries wlmoni we have sent out. IL respe2its the futuro-those whin we
inay depute afterwards.

I have just one reinark ta add, and I ofFer it myself as a sug( gestion. Thewauts
of Canada are many and urgent: you want Preachers. Miglit not the Synnd, at
its mieeting in June, conaider wbefher or not it could not co-operate -%vith tIe
Home Church ia bearing a part of tlic expense of passage moncy i Such a rcrn-
lution would be a practicai evidence of tIc carnest desire whieh the people of
Canada have for more Preachera, and would have a bettem' effect than clabarate
arguments and appeals. If the Synod shall say that, in the matter of expense,
they are wvilling ta co-operate with the Mission B3oard, it is lîkely that a goodl
supply niight be had.

Wilh best 'wishes, I arn, my dear Sir, yours very truly,
.&NDREW S3OMERVILLE, Secretary.
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OFFICES 0F UNITFID PRESBYTERIAN OnURcri,
5, Queen Street, Ediaburgh, 29tIh October, 1858.

REV. ROBERT ToinANCE,

MLy (lear Sir,-I duly reeeîved your lon.- and able letter of 3Otb Angust, -with
ifs enclosures, and laid the information wlîich it contains before the ('ommittee
on Foreign Missions, nt their meeting on the 5tb of this uionth. The following is
their decision

IlThe Commnittee ngreed to express their gratification nt findi!Ig that the Synod
ia Canaida have respondcd to tlieir proposai by dcclaring ' their readirie.ss to
assume the support of missionaries that ma), be sent out ini compliance with thieir
applieation,' and the earnest hope of this Committee that tlic peeniniary depression
-which now exists in Canada wilI pi-ove but temiporary, and that the expanding
ene-ries of the Chntreli there wilI put it in the power of the C:inadian br-eiîren to
devise stili ' more liberni things,' for the support aud the extension of Cbr-ist's
cause, both in this Province aud in other lands.

"lTue Commnittee agreed also, in aiccordance with the intimation given, not to
send out ny more Preachiers in0Canada. tili application shall be fliad(I for thin."

I have put into the Record for November the minute of your Synod, aund the
part of your letter wvhieh contains the reasons for the request wvhich you prefer,
not to send any more missionaries at present. 1 may here state-not i the way
of complaint, for 1 bave no desire to complain-but inercly as a thing ivhieh 1
soinewlat regret. that, so far as 1 have seen, the Minute of oîw Commiit tee of :)nd
MUareb last lias not been commuuieated to the members of your Churcli. It poin ted
out the groturds on which the Commiiittee restcd their opinion that thc tiime bail
arrived for making a change in the terms aceording to which missiomaries were
sent out, and it v'as desirable, in justice to tbe Comimittee, that these ;hîould be
made knw.Ncither in tlic Synod Mfinutes, nor in the G'anadian iMlagaziiie, lias
this minute becs ,,iveii. It was rend to the Syîîod, and allowv me to Say, that the
minute there searcely gives a correct account of it. Tlîat Minute says that it
intiiznated that the support wbich had for a long time been given to the Canadian
Clîurclî " should lienteforth cease." Now the Minute of thîe Comniiîtee' expressly
deelared tlîat thecy would yet give for passage £30 to unmnarried and £50 to
married inissioiîaries, and my explanatory letter added, tbat the Comiittee
%vould disebarge tie liabilities under -;viiieb they had eome in regard to flic
Preacliers sent out up to this lime, nailely, the guarantee of £100) sterling for
tbree years, rckned from thc timie of landing.

[ ain sorry iliat tbe commercial (IistresS wvbieIî prevails ia the Province, as it
unbappily prevails here, and the failure of the -%vleat cirop, have caused sucli
doubts to arise about yrour -.bility to support t1iv Gospel, as to irîduce you (o re-
quest that no mîore Preachers be in the mneantime sent out, for several persons
have beca correspoîîding wvith, me about Canda, and I believe tiiat., but for this
veto, a number of Preachers might have been obtaiaed. I trust, however, that
the delay is merely teinporary, and that in response to flic appeal of your mission-
ary Comiînittee, and the fa«ithifui tencliing, ofyu isoais, funds will be pro-
vided tlîat will ainply mecet ahi demauds. People îîever know wvhit their abîlity
aetually is tili they fairly make a trial; and 1 indulge the expeeùiîion thai thc
grond men of your Churci -wbo have surinounted tlîe iuitiatory difficulties of the
emnigranit life, will, remnemberinig thc aid granted to tlîem in thc day of need, con-
tribute liberally, as a iatter bodi of gratitude and of duity, for tlue aid of thseir

stugigbreti i, and for the support of flic Church iii all Uic Chiristian aud
benevoleuit sehiemes in whicb it is engaged.

'With very cordial regards, I amn, my dear sir, yours very truly,
ANDILEW SOME RVILLE.

LrTEit FRO.U OUR, CORIIESPONDEST flN* SCOTLAND.

GLASGOW, Janu.-ry W1t, 1850.
MY DEAi Sin,-A "1Good New Ycar to yen," as Editor of fle icCnadian U. P.

Magazine, and IlMany happy returns l" It wva wvith mueli gratification I .read
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the annctuncement in jour Preface that the Magazine lias been brouglit into a safer
finituiaI position titan it -was a year or tiwo ago, and that you were buickiing, on
your airmour for atnotiier caïnpaign, in a bolder and more hopeful spirit. On7this
side of the water, the Onuadian U. 1P. Magazine is rcad witb much imterest, and I

arn persuaded there are not a few of our Ministers and people who have learned
nuc i of the affitirs of the Sister Oburcli froin its p)ages, and have beeu led to re-

gard you xvith mutehi more enlighitened sympathy, and to anake your success more
frcqueutiy aind directly the objeet of their prayers.

The year on whiehi we have been aliowed to enter is ikely to prove inmportant
in te hîistory of* certain po>;tical and ecclesiastical questions whicit are ripcning
rapidly. As you %vill have teen from the newyspapers, the leaders of the old
political pa.rties-sucll as Lord Derby, Lord Palmterston, and Lord John Russel-
are adîttitting. more or less, distinetly, thieir conviction of the necessity of a mca-
surle of Parliitentary Reform; and the men belongirtg to the more advanced
section of liberai politiciaîas have -issumcd a more determined attitude, and iu-
dicated a, more definite course of action than in previous ycars. Mir. Bighot litas,
at the rcqucst of a itumber of influential and active mcn ini different parts of the
countr.y, ciaargcd ltimself formally witit the preparation of a bill, and lias re-
ccntly visitcd Birmintgham, Manchester, Edinburgh, Glasgow, &o., and stated his
views on the Franchise, the Ballot, and Elctoral Districts, to large tuases ofi
countrymen. ilis speech in Glasgow was not mar-ked by thc impassioued elo-

suence -whieh eltaracterized ntany of his Anti-Oorn-Law harangues, but it -%va--
stngulariy cicar in its statements, andl eniivened by several very delicate strokes

(fsarcasni. Hle statcd bis conviction thiat, were the franchise comsiderahly ex-
tnded, and tite voter protectcd from. corrupt aud iutiiidating pract-ces lu the

exercise of itis priviiege, there would soon be a lesscingil of Our diplomatie ex-
p)endituýre. and important alterations in our laws respcctinig tite tenure aatd trans-
fer of laatded property. I have no donbt as to the certainty of these resulta; but
there are others wltich appear to me equaliy certain, aud one of these is a great
change lu our national ecciesiastical establishmcetts. Thinking men, of ail political
parties-sncb in as Mir. Gladstone, Sir James Graitam, Lord Stanley, Lord Car-

i isie, the Bishop of Lond-in, and Mr. Murray Duflop-are found giving utterance
to sentimentts froin whicbi it wonld not; be difficuit to deduce tce Voluntatry prin-
ciple ais a necessary sequence. Truc, indecd, they spcak somnetianes like persons
who see " men as trees waiking;"-I but the scaies have, to somne ext ent, failen from
thieir orgaîts of intellectual vision, and no doubt further refiection aud the progrress
of events wiil lcad tbem to a fuller apprehien-sion of the truth. Sitreiy it is liopeful
to hear Lord Carlisle say, amnidst loud cheers, IlAs a general princiffle, I should
say titat the more Nve Can separate the direct ageîtey of Goverutent interference
froiii the spread of Gospel truth, the better it wili geîterally be for the interests we
have tnosta:t itcart, naniely, tîme spread of timat 7cry Gotspel trutb. I thuîtk uothing eau
be so iii as-ioeiated together as the Bible and the bayonet; and wvhat -%ould alnmost
be as iîl paireci together wouid bo the Bible and briberv. The more, titerefore,
wc sepat-ate official compulsion or official alluirements froin lie cause of the
Gospel, the more anxious wve should bc to sec private efflort, private benlevolence,
private Ipicty, antd private seif-denial oeeupyiiît ie widest range, amtd working in
tce largest field of action whieh they eaun find for tiemiselvcs." Is it not signifi-

catt too, that tite Xinies newspaper, which, if not quite so potent as it soietimes
very swvaggeriingly intiniates to its readers, bis iund,)ubtcdly te power of anaking
auy subject thotighlt of anci talked about by millions, bias becu saying irceentiy,-

If tite Cituret litas to be thrown on the spoutaneous attacimnt ami voluntary
support of tite p)eople of Eug;land, as Providence sceîns to crdain, it is time it
should be setting its bouse in order, by preparing a systcm of self-maintenance V'
In Seotiaud. tite tendency of recetit legisation, as slmowu ia tte «University Acta
of Moncreiff atad Iîtglis, litas been strougly againt thUe su>rc:nacy of te Kirk;
aud sncb legisiaticii is certaiin, in the event of tue cicetorai batly being consider-
ably cniargcd, to, go on with iuerensed spccd. Dra. Muir atid Mcau (of
Duddingstot> say%,-vcry sourly aud pettishiy indced, but very sensibly neverthc-
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lcýs-that having lost control of the lay chairs by Moneciff's Act, and of the
Prineipalities of Glasgow, Aberdeen, iiid Edinburgh by Inglis's, the Churcli
should not insist on attendarice tipon certain eollege classes ii applicants for the
lninistry, but sirnply aek for proof that te requisite standard of attainnient lias
been reaclîed. Sound sense on an fimportant ecclcsiastical point, uttcred by the
nbove-nanied woriliie8, is a natuiral curiosity so rare, that it is not, too inuech tu send
i t across the A tiantie for exhibition.

Our Free Churcli friends on this side are not without their troubles at this
time, and questions connccted with the Sustentation Fundf are beconiing every day
more perplexing. The large nuirber of congregations that~ are flot self supporting,
and the conseqnent; sinalnes-; of the annmal dividend, led somne tinie nago to the
appointinent of a Cornrnittce of Assemnbly, whose report, reeornmcntling -a depar-
turc fron (lie equal dividend principle, is uow bcing- discussed in the varions
Pesbyteries of the Clitrch. That report will, 1doubt not., bc disapproved of by

largre section, if tiot the m-ajority, of the liberal contributors to the Fonid. Aveoly
test between the I)pyiiq and the paid, in a free and praetically v'oluntary Chureh,
is ratlier an awlkward thing, aud the resuit of the struggie ay lie predicted even
'by one wvho is neither a prophet nor a coiojuror. Speaking of the FIree Chuirehi, I
mnay utl you that its Glasgow organ, the Scoltish Guardian, bas reccntly changed
its proprietors and editWes, anid that it is not likely to be so exelnsively and bi-
gotcdly Prce Clîureki in its principles and policy as it lias been in tinles past.
Mr. WV. Rcddie, a in.-n of great general ne quîiremcents, and of an cnliglitcnied andj
liberal spiiit, -whr, lias condueted the Gîtiardiaz for several years, is nnlder-stood to
have been not, unfrequently under the necessity of dcferingii to nien whuse tenm-
pers are ilot of the I;iudlliest, andi wlîose judgînents are sonictlingý, of the nar-
rowest. The iew effitor lias, in this respect, an advantage over bis predecessor,
and wvill bce at liberty to follow more fully the dictates of his owu aîind and
conFCienct3.

Yoti %vill probably have heard t hat Rev. Mr. Henderson, of Duntoclier, bas been
Joesed froin i u congregation, and is about to proceed irnnmediately to Austratia.
This is a rntost judicions appointrnent, and, froni arrangements -w'ielî have becu,
imade in rylasgow, J amn Ici to hope it i.; only the first of a series of good appoint-
nionts. l'le cause of thc United Presbyterian Cîxureli in Australia liais been
bun q1ed fronm (lie beginning, and there iiever l-is been, iii the course of nuy ex-
perience, a more misehievous and miserable exemplification of the ',penîny %vise
and pnund foolish " poliey. The visit of the liev. Mlr. Ramnsay, of Mýeihbourne, to
this country has opened the cyes of inany, and I trust the result wilt be tlîe send-
in- oiut,-uont a cargro of Ilour filures," -is Bruinmnll's valet rnournfully styled the
crurnpled neckclotls,-but of a number of axiuisters of eharacter, ability, aud
prudence. I arn, Dear Sir,

Yours sinccre]y,

U. P. PaESBYTERY 0F LONDON.
The ordinary quartcrly meeting of this Prcsbytcry was lhe!d ai London, on

Tuesday the *lcli of January, IS59. A co;siderablc liumber of irenibers ivere
present. After souie prûliîniinary business, tlie Roll iras aidjtisteci according to
date of ordination, and 31r. Skinner, as the oldest nicanler, was appoiutcd Mlo"der-
ator fur the ensiugf year.

lir. \Vni. Fletchier> lîaving iîtiiatcd. his acceptance of the cail to Carlisle, de-
Iivered his various trials 1lor ordination; which, after rernarks, wvere sustined,
aîîd his ordinatioin appoiîîted to take place at Carlisle, on the 16th of February;
liev. Stepheai Balmer, of Woodstock, to preacb, 11ev. James Skinncr tu presidle
iii the ordination, and addrcs-s tbc Miuister, aud bbc Rev. J. Proudfoot to zaddres3
tic congregation.

Mi'. David Waters rend a Thesis t'On the Sabbatt," (as part of bis trials for
liceuse,) wirh was sustaincd. There was laid on the table a eail from thc con-
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gregation of Detroit, addresscd to Rev. F. B. Tisdell, B. A. preacheî' of tho Gospel.
The eall "'as snstaincd, and trials for ordination appointed to Mr. T.

Reports froin various prenehers were read and passed.
Th i eglcct of visiting on the part of some of the preachers, was remarlred

uponi. It is the law of the Synod that the preacher shiould devote two days each
-week to the visitation of the members of the congregration to wvhicla lie miay bo
ministering; while the reports of some preaehers show sc'arcel a single fainily

liie osix xnouths. The very fact of sucli a Iawv having ben passed, ought
to reinove ail sensitiveness of feeling on the part of the preacher, ini as nueh as
it is thus made as inueh a part of his duty to visit as to prcacht; and Sessions
should sec to it tlîat one of, their nunîber be always ready to aecompany the
reaclier, and show him wvhere the last one lcft off, so that the corîgregation nught

oralgone over regularly. Preachers rnay thitîk of it as they choose, but they
-will nevw.' huild up the stations by simply preaching on the Sabbatlî, aud keeping
theinselves seeluded ail the week: besides they are not doing their duty-the
duty tlîcy eng:iged to .pcrforîn wheu they became preaeheî's inCad-he
they negrect visitation and exhortation *4from house to house' It seeins strange
that in the same congregationc, one preacher sliould bo able to vîsit five, six, or
seven families in a week, and another not one in tlîree.

.Mr. James Fraser's report wças received, and it -was agreed to, transmit it to the
Mission Coininittee. Mr. F. bias ben able to, get up foui' new preaehuîîg- stations,
at enicl of -wich the attendance is eneouraging. I3oth in Caradoe aud Lamnbeth
village, the nuîîîber -f Presbyterians is considerable, but fî'om havingl beeu long
withiout tbe supply of ordinanees, they have been in mueh danger' of Japsing inito
total carelessiiess, and their ehidren bec in absorbed ini other denoîninations.
'We trust Mr. F.'s labors may ho greatly b=ssd and we can not but also say
that, considering the eireumstanees of Canada, -ve should be deligbited to seo
Many sucli catechists engaged in similar work tbroughout the Province.

There is a gî'eat ati;.-dot of sanctifled talent iong Presbyterians whielî is
nevet' (alled forth, and whieh might do a greait deal to plant the GoSpel in desti-
tute localities, and prepare the way for more regular supply.

A very large -portion of the time of the Preshytery was taken up wvith the case
of the Rev. Thoinas J. Scott preacher. Various unfavorable rumoî's baving gonle
abroad tou<e)îing Mr. Seott's soundness in the faiLli, the Presbytery thouglit it
desirable, at their Oetoher meeting, to request Nlr. Scott to appeau', and to give
sueli explatiations as might be required in reference to his Ilteaching -whit'e within
the hotinds of this Praesbytery."

lu order to expedite niatters as mueli as, possible, an extra meeting was lield on
thec third of November, but Mr. Scott did not appear. Aeeordirîgly, on the pro-
suniption that lie liad got the notice, ho was citeci to, appear at next meceting.

At the next meeting, iL -%as found that Mr. Seott had not rceived the notice
of meeting ini November, il after it hiad passed. The Pî'esbytery, accordingly,
proceeded as if lie had, appeaî'ed at the first meeting fixcd upon for convcrsing
with Iiuîn.

Upon a view of ail the cireumstauees, it was thouglit botter to, sit as a Oom-
mittec of the whole Court, and with closed dooî's. After leugthened sederunts,
the Committee was able so to report, that the Presbytery came uanimously te
the foilowing fanding:

"1. That in as rnuclî as Mr. T. J. Scott did not receive the letter containing the
request of this Presbyteî'y that ho should appear nnd giesu- el natosi
refèence to bis Leaching, wbile withiu the bounds of this Presbytcry, as miglit
bce required, the subsequent citation be allowed to faîl to the ground, and thnt hoe
bo viewcd as occupying the position in which hoe wotnld have stood, had hoe coni-
p lied with said request to give explanations at the meeting cf Pr.csbytery hceld in
Nýoveiî)bcr.

41 0 That in as mueh as Mr. Scott bas stated tlîat, be now ]iolds exaetly the same
opinions as hie lield when ho was admitted into the fcllowsbip of the United Pres-
byteriau Chuireh, whlen lie. ex animo received the subordinate standards of the
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Churel inf their natural and obvions meaning; and more especially ia as mueh as,
in reference to lis opinions on Faith, E lction, the Inifluences, of the Spirit, the
Divine obligation of the Sabbath, and the Inspir4tion of the Seriptures, lie lias, hy
bis varions stitteients and explanations, (as may be found in flie Minutes of tbe
Commnittee of Presbytery,) led the Presbytery to believe that, -%vhile hoe may have
empioyed unusuiai and uncaiicd for modes of' expression and illustration, and sucli
as mnighit bc caleulated to produce erroneous impressions on the minds of ordinary
hearers of the Gospel, lie lias not, iii the opinion of this Presbytery, tauglit -,vlat
is coritrary to the standards of this Chureli; therefore, froin a fuit vieNw of the
case, the Presbytery see 11o reason to proeeed further in) the mnatter.

"&. Tlmt in parting with Mr. Scott, tic Presb34ery feot it to be theih tuty
affeetionately to caution him to avoîd, in ail bis inter*eourse withi the people, those
causes by -%vbichi rumors affecting bis ministerial usefulness have beeu wideiy

After prayer by the M~oderator, the docision of Presbytery was intimated to
Mr. Scott iii a feNv kind words, by Mr. Skinner.

Wie are sorry Mr. Scott slouid subjeet himself to so mucli trouble and injury
for 'tvhat, even ia bis oivn estimation, mlust not be of muoli moment. It is ail very
weli to seekz to be «Ifresh" and p)lain, and distinct, in prcaching, to bring ill ustra-
tions froin common life, and to seek to reniove the prejudices of men of cuitivaied
rninds by Ilextrîtordlinary*" discourses, -wbichi, in these rather prosaie days, iînight
cause somne amall amount of sensation; but if the resit of such endeavors slîould
be outeries froni ail quarters of unsoundness or sbsurciby, it ndght be prcsuined
by an individual of ordinary modesty that the suceess bad not becu great-not so
great as to, encourage a persistence in wbiat, after al], migit; only be paradoxiciiiiy
-%veakz, instead of starlingly vigorous.

A natter was referred to iii Comniittee whieti does not find a place in thec
Presbytery's proeeedings. Mr. Scott feels himself aggrieved by the omission,
and bas requested that tic follo-,ving remous for not officiatîng at Family \Vor-sliip

shold ecevetheadvntge of publieity in the Magazine. It -,vais ia k-inuess
tiiat the Presbytery decliued to tak-e any notice of Mr'. Scott's course of proceed-
in- in tiiis matter, inasucli as it -%vas feit that uothing- could be said about it
except iu thc ,vay of condemuation. There eau be no doubt M.Scott is tho-
roughiy conscetJous in the position hoe assumes and the course ho pursuies; but
whatever o11e may think of )lis couscientiousness, we do not thiîk lie could very
greatly admire tlîe souindness of bis judgment. If the impression sbould have
goue abromd that Mr. Scott is promlpted to tiîis course of procedure froni dislike
to prayer aitogetber, woethink bis reasons wiIt show that this is a Very uinfouded
one. lu bis auxiety to guard îlgainst the very appearance of abuse, Mx'. Scott
would seein to insist upon a principle wbieh, if cýýriied legitimately out, Nvould do
away Nwitli ail praýyer together, except perbaps the strietly private. Ilow Mr.
Scott eau know "the cominon confessions and Petitions" of a l"Chrifstian
Brotherbood " in reference to wlîon lie knows literally notling(, so as to tend their
devotion in the publie worship of thc sauetuary, and yet be socîîtirely ignorant
of thecl Ietitioiiî<- k-e., of a famLrily among wvhom lie miay reside for a niantti,
tInt lie cannot offer up to their «"coiiiiîuon F3atber'> TIMEIL Petitions and Tli.nks-
giviugs, we dIo not profess te, underst.tiud. is reasens speak for theinselves,
but, we are afraid, not, exactty in the -way tîxeir authoî' -vould wish themi to.

-"I protest agaiust perforiuing the duty of FAmiLy Woasiiip,
lst. Because 1 have been Iicensed as a Preacher, only te point ont, but not te

perforin the duties of Obristians.
2u1d. ]3ecause the Christian Father is IRead as well as Prophet, Priest and

Eiugr iu bis owvu family, ani negleets tifs duty if lue does notpefimit
3rd. Bee;iuse 1 alm neithcer a salut uor a mediator, and shrink froin trainingP a

Christian F:xtber to relianee upon a Priestliood under a dispensation luin l
41one niediator b,:tweeu God and inan, the mnan Christ Jesus,"jias been appointed
to ititercede for huînauiL y.

4tli. i3ceause 1 arln fot acquainted with the Family Incidents and Secrets, and
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therefore ctrnnot appropriately offer up the Confessions, Thanksgivings, and
Petitioiis special and peculiar to the Faiily.

5th. Because it fosters clefical. and Priestlv assuinption, sanctions the selection
or the ",uppermiost scat," and thc exercise of Il lordshi p over God's hrtg.

6tlj. l3ccause it abolishes that Division of Labor d ivincly establishied iii the
eonimuiinity, iii aceordanco -witlî wlîicli the Christian Father is appointed Teacher
lu the Famnily, and the Ilservant of Christ " iii tic Christian Chlurch,-thie lafer
of w'homi offers up) the Confessions, Thanksgivings, and Petitions comnnon, to the
Christian Brotherhood, to thepir comnmon Father, and proclainis Ilthe comnion
Salvation " to the whole Farnily of our comînon Huinrnity ; and

Iih. ]3ecause the Old Practice tends to strengythen Uie minds of Christians ia
thc belief tlat, Religiouis Services and Duties eau ho perfornied by pro.vy."

THOMAS J. SCOTT.
Vr 1io115 matters were left over tili ncxt meeting; aniong others, the considera-

tion of the articles of the Basis of Uniioni.-Coiauitiatcd.

U. P. rRESnYTERY OF HURLON.

The Presbytery met at Bruccfield on the 4thi of January, nnd,-withithe exception
of ilr. Frazer, stili absent in Seotland, ail the Bretbren-%vere present. Rend the
replies rcceived froin Mr. John Mackie, Preacher, in answer to the ealu given 1dmii
by Bruccfield Conreation-thie lirst dated 22nd NLKovcmber, accepting said eaul;

aadtheseonddacd ithDeembrwithdrawinc? bis acceptance au1 declining
Uic cal1. After conversation on the unu11sual DfItUre Of the replies, it «was ngrccd
to lay aside the eall. Collections for the formation of a Prcsbytcry fund, as
appointcd at last quarter]y meeting. -wcre rcportcd to the Treasurer from the
congregations of Warrensville, Thamesroad, Bayfield, auid.à-eKillop.

Proceeded to take up the reports presented by Pi-eachers of Uieir labors, diving
the last six months -within the hou ds of the Prcsbytcry-said reports were rend
and approved, and the Clerk was instrueted to intinuate this approval to the
Convener of lic ]Mission Committee, at the sanie t ime to state that no reports
liad been received frora Mr. John Machie and i\1r. John Scott. The attention of
the Presbytery was called to the -way in wbich congiregations reeeiving supply
hiad dischargcd their duty in the payaient of Preachecrs' salaries. 1I he menibers
of the Court dccrncd this matter one denmanding, in ouir present cireunistances,
as a sclf-supporting Chiureh, tbc special attention alikze of Presbyteries and vacant
congregations. Satisfaction wa.7s expresscd -with the way ln whieh Godericli con-
gregration liad met thcir obligations to Preachers; aund the 1resbycry findi ug,
froin the Reports of Preachers, that Brueefield congr-egation Lad faiiled1 to (hS-
charge its obligations, enjoincd on the Session anci Managers of that coulgregaîio
the duty of iiînaiediate efforts to meet said obligations, and that such efrsb
reported to next quarterly meeting. 0efrsb

The subjeet of Union wvith the I>resbyterian Churchi of Canada was then takzela
up. The hasis, agî:eed on bv the0nCommittees of both Churches, ivas rend and
ecdi separate -article Was discusscd. It was thon moved and seeonded, I'TVit this
Court expresses its satisfaction wvith the hasi3 subinitted to its consideration, se
far as the lst, 2nd, 3rd, 5tb, and 6th artiele-- are concerned, but deemns the 4th
unncessary, ns the first part of the article is ineludcd under the 2iid, and is
dcnied by neither of thc churches, and tUiceouîcluding part of the article foris
alî'eady no part of the basis subinitted, as it is exprcssly exeludcd by tlie second
note of tU. PL. Conimitteo."' It was also nioved, "That, this Court ha'ýVing care-
fully considcrcd tlîe Jasis of Union bctwocn U i Froc and. the U. P>. Churches,
wlîiht adiniring the Free Churolu, and dosiring w th iL fratornal union, yet decais
it undesirable to prom that union, until greator siaîplieity as to the ternis of iL
can ho roachced, and thereforo postpones tho subjeet until the uprising of nmore
favorable auspices, -wlieh we cordially hope ivill ho SOOn." This mîotion failing to
be scconded, the former ivas ndopted by the Prcsbytery.-onnunicatcd.
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TO SESSIONS AND aONGREGITIONS.

In compliauco with a resolution of
the Mission Conîmittee, the Convener
woul d reinnd sessions and cougregations
that the Collection for Missions, ordered
by Synod, sliotld be taken up !l the
mouth of January. It is to be liopcd
that most conigregations have already
collected, that they have liberally con-
tributed, and that their offerings are
already in the bauds of the Synod
Treasurer. Should iliere be any that
bave <lelayed, it is earncstly iiured upon
thein to nuIre thieir collections as speedily
as possible, and to remit the arnouint
that the Cornmittee niay knowv at their
cnsuing meeting. thîe stin to ho at thcir
disposal for meeting the dcmands pre-
ferred by Probationors and Congrega-
tions requiriug supplemnent. At thc
tinie we ivrite, the Treasurer bas about
£50 ini band, but the dlaims iilready
lodged are about £500, so that the uoed
of funds niust be apparent. Let Minis-
tors press ripou their people the duty
and îiecessity of increased, liberalitv.
Let the people give as God ba-s pros-
pereci thieni. The Chiureb lias now
arrived at a. crisis in lier history, and
unless the inembers corne forward with
au oulighitened and eiilargceà liberality,
ber operations mrust be abridgcd :and
since the Giver of aIl Good lias, con-

ferlred upon theni ample mens, -%vil
they not tcstify their gratitude and
sense of obligation by giving -witlî open
biaud into Uhc treasury of his house i

TO IPROBATIONERS.

The Convencr of the Mission Coni-
ittee WOUl( intiniate that lic lias ro-

ceivcd two t"Gencral Statoments", to
which ni natne is attaclied, and ho bas
no means o? findiug out the nuthors.

Drummiond, have presonted Min with a
beautiful and strougly built Cutter.
This speakcs for the people, and shows
their appreciation of his labors among
thern. Mr. D.s prcachings3 arc welI
atten(led, the"places Of Nvurship being
crowvded every Sabbatb.

'l'le congregation of North Est Hope
intond holding a Soirée very soon, the
procceds of which are to form a Fund,
wvhich is to accumulate and ho applied
to build a Ohurch.-Communicated.

13. P. PRESBYTERY 0F BRANT.

This Presbytery met in Paris, on the
4t.h of January. Twvo calis wvcre laid on
the table : the one addresscd to the Rev.
Gilbert Twecdie, froin the iimited con-
gregation of Norwichivillo and Burford;
tic other from the congregation of
Mounut Pleasant, addressed to Mr. John
Scott, Probatiotier. Mr. William Robert-
son having accepted the eall froni Uhc
congregation of Blandford, dclivered the
exercises assigncd himi preparatory to
ordination ; whicb, being- ail approved
of andl sustaincd, bis ordination was ap-
pointcd to take place at Blandford, on
%Vedncesdav, 26th January. A letter was
rcad froni the Convener of Cornmittee
on the Self-Sustentation of the Churcb;
whien ti was agreed that, in ail congre-
,gations withîin thc bounds of Presbytcry
where Missionary Societies do not al-
ready exlst, they should ho forme(d, ana
where they do) alrcady exisi tlîat they
sbouid ho fostered. A copy of " Arthur's,
Tongue of Fire," the gift of John Heu-
der--on, Esq., of Park, Scotland, having
bee'n presented to the r'espective mcmi-
bers of Pî'osbytery. the Prcsbytcry in-
.tructed the Clcrk to couvey to Mr.
Henderson their cordial thauks for this
renewed token of his Christian liberality.
- Comrnunicated.

tePre- bjtory of Grey, and the ser vices GLEN MORRIS.
wer retÏeedin Ibo mouthis of May

and Juno; thxose in thec other arc lu A Frunit Soirce was held ln the 'U. P.
Wecllington, Groy, Durliain, and tho Clîurch, Glen Morris, ou the evening of
services arc duriug tbc moutbs of June, Wcduesday, the 19t]) of Jaury, whîen
,July, &c. Thc author of the last is a erowdcd assemblv liai congrogated to-
requested to prepare bis statonîcut gether to partnk-e "of the v'aricd énter-
afresh, and to give ecd Sabbntb in dotail, tajumreut that bad been propared for
witl the amnount received for cach, tlien; the niaterini part ol whicli ln all

MOR%%111%ýTON.its endless variety, was the free-wl1
2,IoNIS'TON.offering of the ladies in anid eveu beyond

Tho U. P. Congregations bere, under the bounds of thc cougregration, au exhi-
the Pastoral careé of the Jtev. A. A. bition at once of their generosity and
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their sl<ill. Tlue mental was ably sup-
ý liedl by tlic Rev, Jolin Duif, of Èlora;
i1ev. Joseph Youugq, of Brnntford; 11ev.

Jolîin James, of Gadt; and Rev. Johin
Porteousi, of Beverly, in addresses, va-
riOis)~ V ig.oious. approp'rate and i npres.
rive, a feaýt or rewa:on and a flow of soul.
''lie inisical, by a nunierous and efficient
vocal cliou' froin P>atisý tinder the able
lcadership) of' àr. Roberts. added tiot a
Jittle indeed to the delighitfuil association
of the evening. On the f'oi-enooni of the
followiug day, the Sinbblitb-scrhool chl-
drenl cotinected witlî the congregation, to
tlic îîunbe- of betwveen 60 auiiJ Io0, as-
semnbled toL(retlier l'or their soit ee, uliei
ont of the abundance of provision Nvl:i--i
liad been made, tbey too reeeived fou sat-
isfaction. Tlcy wvre addressed by the
pastor (f the congregation, as wcll as by
the Re.M Pss oi t<eoiisa:nd Duf, whilc
flic ehildren thense.lves, wvitlî no littIe
taste and skill, sang several appiopriate
hynins, gratifying to the parents and
ochiis wyho were piesent to hear, aiid
cspecially to Mr. Nliirr.-y, who hand been
thieir inistrtictor.-'onmun-iicatcd.

SMITII'S FALLS.

At the Annual 'Meeting of thc, U. P.
congregatiuin, qiiitlis Fl'als, hceld on
'lueziday, tlie ] StI inst., the liollow'itng
Rle>olution was 1)roposed and unaui-
irous ly adotptcd :-"l Tîtat the congrega-

tiuféels deeply intcrcsted in the nliove-
mient Iuow in lig;cs aviug- foi, its ob-
jcct a iunion bet-w-cn the Free and
United Prcsbyterian Churehles of Canada.
and embrices this opportunity of expres-
sing its conîviction that such a union
would, by the blcssin, of God, greatly
pronmote the interests of the Rcde"emer's
JCingdoin and tbe good of the Cliureh ;
and their earnest desire and prayer is,
that the Great and Ail wise Disposer of
events niay, in His good tinie and vay,

biuig aout a specdy consunîirnation *of
W. WILLIAMSON, Secretary.

M. P. IRiESBYTER OF GR(EY.

The Presbytery met at Owen Sound,
1lth, January, and took up the Ba-sis of
'Union between the Frce Ohureh and U-.
P. Ohiurehi, as ngreed uipon by the joint
committee ini Auguist lat. Aftcr care-
fnl consideration, -Zagreed to report that

tiley 2îpproved generally of thoe bagis;
and particular]y witlî respect to tho
fourth Article, thint, %whule thcywol
hiave preferred that it had becu dividcd
into two, treatîng as it does of two slub-
jeets as distinct as any of flie other
articles, yct they are prepare(l to accept
il, ns it is, on the understaiiding that the
first Note is to bc view'cd as explanatory,
so far, of the first part of said article;
and] the second as defining the position
îvhicl he second Part is to 1101( in theUnited Clu-h-leposition, flot of a
te rm of comîmunion, but of a inatter of
foi bearance. Thie clerk laid on the table
'Xn extract from the Minutes of the <Com-
nîîttce on the Sel f- Susten tati on of the
Church. Aftcr careful consideration, it
wvas agr-Ped that tie Presbytery issuie a
recoiniiýendatioîî to, those congregations
-vithin tlie bouinds iu w'hieh a Missionary
-Society does not nlrcady exist, to fcrrr.
one with the least possible dclty ; and to
cali the special attention of the congre-
g:îtions reeeiving suppîcuient froni the

Msinfunds of the Chtrch to the fact
that the form-ation of stich Societies in
thein is now requircd as the conidition of
reeeiving suppletuent. M- Iliglis wns
appointed to congregate tie station at
McIKeliny's corner-s; Mir. Mcmfft t<> io-
deinte ini a cail in tie wcîigrcg'ation of
Kiiiear(line, andl also to forni a M i-sion-
at-y Society in it; Mir. Gibsoii to dispense
the saicranent ini tbe cougi-egation of
Meaford, and ailso to flrin a _Nisionary
Society in it; Mr-. Dewai l dispense the
sacriment in Southamiptonî cîigiegati on'
and also to forin -.- NiisbioîIary Sotiety
in it.-'omunicalcci.

Income of ilic UJ. P. Co'nqregation liore,
for year ending 31si Dec., 1858.

Cougyregational puirposes, - S18.50
Missionary ani Benevolent

purtposes,-------- --- - 134.00

$952.50
The mnembership is 92, which gives

an average contribution of $10.35 per
niember. This docs not inclocie the
contr-ibutions of the Sabbath School,
which, though, collccted, had tiot been
foî-warded before the close of the year,
ancl cousequently ai-e caried to next
aceount, The amnount collececd by the
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bildren i $15.50. This surn was col- dowvn on the first Sabbath of eneli
leetel 'without any canivassirig for sub- r rontlî, and those wbo bave anytlîing,
scriptions. Two Missionary boxes, cOII and are inclined to give it, drop it into
for boys and another for girls, -ire put the Treasury.- T om.

TRE'ASU RE R'S AC CO UNT.
Cbi'ýre against the Treasurer.

1859.
Jan. 1

3.

12.

19.

27.

MissIn Fundi
In Fund at the end of Pecember Iast ... $366 88

Owcn Sound......................... .8à6 54
Esquesing............. .il'*i*.....5 00
A Lady--Mcrnber ~fteRv on Morri-

son's Congregation. 'Madrid, N. Y ....... 110 00
Chippawva, $7 8; lcss Pi-es. Fund, -;2 ....... 35 92
Crovlatid...............................
Iudiain .............................. 10o 62~
Oneida, ............................... 13 50
Caledonia Sabbatli School. ............... 211 00
Bleverley............................ ....
Gait ...................................
East Hope...........................18S 0
Fullarton :and Downie--Quarter cudingr Dec. 28 00
Guelphb............................... 23 00

Du. Juvenile Society.................. 13 00

.$712 464

Arrear of In-titute) as stated end Dec. last .......
Collceted ini January, brouglit doiwn.............

Arrear of Synod Fond, as last stated ........
Collected since, brouglit downi..............

Insti'te Fund Syn'd Fund

$8 (0 ..
$10(0

il O0

3 66116 36

34 66

5 08

209 13
16 36

$192 17

SUPPRESSION 0F INTEMI'ERANCE.

IVTC have received, from a Munici pal Funictioniary, a eopy of a Bill drawn up by
hidi for the accomnplish)nient of this objeet. 1le says it is in the biauds of several
I1cmbers, bas been comrnended by Sir J. B. Robinson, and wilI be introduced to
the Legisiture. \Vbat it contemplates is the prohibition cf tie sale of intoxicat-
ing hquors, at any licensed prenises in Upper Canada, except~ under certain
certificates, betwcven seven o'eloek on Satiirday nightan:d( eighit oclock ou Monday

xnrig le is anxious that P"etitions shonld be got u1) in favor of the Bill. It
is uIInuedionable thiat a larg-e portion cf the vice aînd crime ini tie country rnay
be traiccd to druffzencuess, and ail good mnen must be earnestly desirous of its pre-
venticu.

LIBEIIAL BEQUEST.

The bite Rev. IRichardi Dili bas left a munifieent bequest to the Magee College,
Derry, Ireland. We understand that the suni iînmediately available arnounts to
about £7,000 stg., and tbat on the death cf Qertain relatives,v who have a life in-
terest., the greater portion cf the residue of bis estate is te be inherited by tbe saine
institution, to, whicli fie lias aiso bequeatbed bis valuable librarY.-Befast Banncer.


